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1 ·,tt-P~ 
ThE' .. 81 is in\'f'Stigating thE' possibility that John "ad r>!II,' in St, "ouis on )Iarch II, 19711, liiock!E'v 
W. mncklE'v may bE' the man Sf'Cond rrom tbE' J'E'pcrtf'dly attendf'd that rally, l'nited pnosi 
ri~ht, withOut a 'hE'lmE't and with ri!Cht arlll e., International also has a ('opy of 1M photo. and has 
tE'ndf'd. in this photo, ThE' photo was tabn by shown i, to Sad leadE'r ~Ii('hat'l Allen. who 
Daily .:It\'ptian staff rE'porter Ray Robin!lOll at a de<"linf'd l~ idE'ntiiy anyone in the photo, 
FBI studying 
photo of Nazis 
Ih Ton~ I~ordon 
Staff W'ritpr 
Th(' FBI is l'xamming a Daily 
Eg) phdn photograph that may 
"how .Jot!n \\" Hmckle\', the 
man accused of shooting 
Prl'''lcil'nt I{nna Id Hl'agan and 
thrl't' "thl'rs :l.londa\' afternoon, 
partll'ipatrng In a :\Iarch, 1978, 
:\azi party rally in St l.ouis 
Thl' photograph also was 
~h(1wn TUl'Sday mghl to :l.lIchael 
:\lIt'n, Il'acier ~\( thl' :\azi party, 
h\' tht, {'nltl'd Pre<;s In, 
ternatlonal m Chicago .. \ lien , 
who organizl'd and altl'nd~ :ill' 
St, 1.1IU1~ ralh' tnld tt>~, Daih 
Egyptian that" he (t'lt l'onfidl'nt 
hl' l'lIUld Idl'nti!\, '.nckll'\' In a 
pll'turl' b£'l'allst,: :\lIt'n had been 
.. \lth llInckle .. ' on thl' da\' of thl' 
rally , . 
Spl'aking from ;\iazi party 
hl'adquarters in Clul'ago on 
Wl'dnl'sda\', :\1Il'n would not 
comml'nt nn the Idl'nhh' of the 
man in thl' picture, who appears 
to resemble lIincklt'y, pending 
consultatllm with his la·.n'er 
UOw('\'l'r, Allen threw doubi on 
thl' possibility that Hinckll'Y is 
in thl' picture by remarking that 
the man pictured bore a 
"remarkable rt'Semblance" to 
a party ml'mbl'r who was 
prl'sl'nt in the headquarters 
This ohoto of John flint:kley is 
from a picturE' in which Se<"reL 
1Wn'icE' a~l'nt~ accompany him 
pnroutf' to a courtroom. l'PI 
photo court~" of the' ~lariOD 
Daily Rl'publi·('an. 
while Allen exammed the photo, 
Tbe photograph was IcIken by 
former 03lly fo~~yphan reporter 
Ray Robinson, now employed 
by thl' Oklahoma City Tlmt'S. at 
thl' rally held :'>Iarch 11. 1978, 
The photo was published March 
t. In the Oally fo:gyptJan as one 
of a serit'S of Pictures on the 
rally, 
St-e IIIS('KU:" page 18 
SIU employee dead, murder suspected 
8y ,\ndrf'w Strang 
!'\1aff Writpr 
:'>lissing Sll'·C employee 
:l.larie Azevedo, whose body 
was dis('o\'ered WeC:nesday 
~':~asW!~~::ntT;~ 
dered. Jackson County Sheri~f 
Don White said, 
The llod,' of Azevedo. who had 
bl'l'n missIng since Wednesday. 
:'>Iarch 25. was discovered at 
abolJt 2:50p,m, inside her car in 
a field about 50 vards outside 
the northeast e'dge of Car· 
bondale bv a farmer who was 
driving his tractor. White- said, 
"zen-do. :Ii. whose birthday 
wa;; Saturdav, had been em· 
ployt'('d as a fidl.timt; s£'l'rl'tary 
in the Blnsion of SOCial and 
Community Services since 
August, She was the mother of 
four children and was divorced 
from her hust> .. nd. Allan, a 
~Iurphysboro d;:nlist. In 
January. 
_poli,::'!..n~~i~~,::';'~ . 
said. Police had been looking 
for Azevedo since March 25. 
after she dropped off her son 
Albricht. 13. at Murphysboro 
Junior High School, her son 
Andrew. ll. and her daughter 
Allison. 9, at St, Andrew 
Catholic School and her 
daughter Anne Marie. age 
unknown. at a Carbondale 
nursery school, 
White said his office and the 
Murphvsboro Police Depart· 
ment are working together in 
See ~lt:RO.:R page III 
Reagan, Brady better; 
Hinckley examined 
WASHINGTON IAPI -
Despite some pain. a high, 
spirited President Reagan 
got out of bl'd and set to work 
in hiS hospital suite Wed, 
nesdav as aides indicated he 
ma~' 'be released by early 
next wl'l'k - and make a 
major trip before the month 
is out. 
:'>Il'anwhile. the stead~ 
r£'l'overv White House press 
secrt't:ti-v James Brady is 
making from a bullet through 
the brain is "truly ex, 
!jus 
'&de 
1;\lS 'il" il'§ Ihl' Sazi'l who dun'l 
,.. .. 3r ,it. uniform "ho arl' m",,' 
dan~ .. rous, 
ceptional" and indicates he 
may regain more mental 
functions than earlier hoped. 
say brain spel'ialists, 
White House officials said 
WednPSda\' that Brad\' was 
conscious: talking, moving 
both arms and both legs and 
generally continuing to im' 
prove, 
The presicit"nt continues to 
make excellent progress 
toward fuJI recovery from 
the bullet wound' which 
punctured his teft ,lung, in 
~londay's assaSSInation 
attempt. according to his 
doctor. 
Physicians continue to be 
cautiously optimistic as !\Ir, 
Brady's neurological con· 
dition continUE'S to impro\·e." 
Wt'dnl'Sday's report said, 
Howevl'r. he remains in 
critical condition at Georgl' 
\\ashington l'niversity 
Hospital. 
See REnWt:RY page Ii 
Aa unidf'ntiOf'tl potlce offi('er looks ia the door 01 The ('ar was I«ated in a field 51 yards outside of 
the car in which dae body .. apparent murder the northeasl ead 01 Carbondale on East Burke 
victim )larie L' Azewed. was f_d Wednesday. Street. 
Staff pbote by Susan Poag 
Jackson Couaty AmbulaJlce elllpleyees Bolt the apparent murder wirtha to St. J_eph's 
Brady. left. and Kurt Wilhelm hriag the bedy 01 Hospital ia ~Iarphysboro for aulopsy. 
.• 
Las Vegas hotel fire 
leaves 16 people hurt 
LAS \"I':t;:\s. :\l'\' AP' :\ 
!Ire confined to a luxun SUitt' on 
Iht' fifth floor of ('at'sar'~ 
Palac(' hotel-{'aslno IOJured It; 
pt'ClP1t' Wl'tint'Sday and forced 
hundn'tis to fit'{' the hotel'5 l~· 
storY ("('ntral lowt'r, aulhonlit's 
said'. 
I! wa!> the thiNi sizable hotel 
fire at the !1-ambling rt'5(lrt l'lty 
in 1t'SS than five months 
Smoke poured from fifth floor 
Windows. and breaking glass 
:;howt'red tht' ground as people 
raced out to thf' parking lot 
bt'hind th(> luxuf\ hotto! 
Fle(>ing guests and i,Mel 
t'mployees made their way pa .. t 
gamblers who contmuE'd to play 
blackjack. roll dke and pull "lot 
machlnt' handles in the l'asino. 
despitt' a strong smE'1i of smoke. 
aflt'f tht' lin' t'ruplt'd al I~ II;, 
pill ('ST 
In'llIl"alh. a ('ODII'ntlOll (If 
hur/,!Iar an't! f'n' .lLlrm ,"H11 
P;llllt'S IS ht'lOg hl'it! at Capsar's 
I'alan' Ihis week 
(:m'Sts and ('mployt'l's latt'r 
l\l·ft' ,llIu\\t'd to rt'turn to all lout 
tht' fifth floor of tht· holl·ltower 
The caust' of thl' fin' thaI 
erupted in a fiH'-fixlm sUItt' ";IS 
not known Imlllt'fliaIPlv. said 
Clark County Firt· l'apl- Ralph 
ilinsman :"\or wa~ It knn" n 
wht'tht'r tht' suite was occupied 
at tht' tlmt' 
Tht' blazt' was In a portIOn of 
the l.i.16-foom hott'l that had no 
"prinklcrs, bUI Caesar's Palace 
IS in Iht' proccss (If mstalling 
tht'm in lht, area, hl' said Fin' 
alarms and smnkt· dE'tN'tors 10 
tilt' an'_1 ,u,rl-.,'d an'"nling to 
Dmo-man 
"W.· han' III ,'II Ilian If1JLlnt'~ 
m(l~1 of t IWo-t, art· minor 
.Hld "D. flrfll~htt'r' art' mJLlfl'd 
lint' I~ Ijlll!!' 'I'TIOU'" [lll1snwn 
~~Ij(f 
)11Il"rnan s;lI<1 lit' dllint kno\\ 
ho\\ lII,my IIr Iht' IIIJurt'Ct \\t'f!' 
Iwl('1 ~Ul'"t!> ('at'SaT's World. In 
a siall'nll'nl frnm I."s .\ng('ll's, 
dalllH'd nont' "f Ih(' JI1JufI'd 
wert' holt-) gUtSls, hut d('(']mt-d 
tu IdE'ntlh an\' of Iht'm 
Tht' blazE" brnk(' nUl Just 
a('ross Ihl' stn'('l from Iht' hn'-
r;I\'.!I~ed :'ol(;:'o[ l;rand 1101('1 
wh('rt' a fin- last fall kllit'li 8-\ 
J't "P;"· A fire Fdl 10 al th(' Las 
\ ,,!~as Hilton kllh-c! (,Ighl pt-nplt' 
and JOJun'd 1 !IS 
Prem troops delay Bangkok 1110ve 
B..\:"\GKOK. Thailand lAP' -
Troops undE'r the control of 
ousted Prime )'hnisll'r Prl'm 
Tinsulanopda halted Ih(,lr 
dd\'ance toward Bangkok early 
Thursd;.y. avo'dmg a battlf' 
With fOI\'!'S lo\'al 10 GE'n Sant 
Chitpatirr.:l. lE'ajl'r of a day-nld 
('oup against thl' Prem 
~O\·('rnml'nt. Illliltary "Jun"', 
said 
Prl'm and :-i;m! pn'\lllus!\ 
duse frlE'nds, also rrmalnl'd In 
radio ('onlilct altt'rnpt!l1~ to 
nt'gotiatl' a pt'at"l'ful pnd to Iht, 
Crisis. the sourct.'5 salll Tht're 
was md)('atilln thE' rivals Wl're 
nt'ar agl"t't"mE'nt 
The 60·\'ear·c.!d Prl'm a 
,~ent'ral who was both prime 
mtnlSter and army commander 
Taste The 
Bear's Beer. 
B & J D,s'rtbullnq 
l'arlil'r lIrrkred th(' r('hdlJOu~ 
!!l'nt-rals It,d hy c!t'put: arm: 
t"ommandt'r S,1Il1 In lal' down 
their '."-;1 pons b: Iii p rn 
W .. dlll'sd'l\ Sa:11 Ignored Ih(' 
\\arnllli!. ',,;i\IIH! h(' h;IlI '~IJ 
IIllW,,'" innrt' 'trn{lp~ Ih.1I1 I'rt'm 
'!lid IIrdt'fi!l!! tht-m 10 "suppress 
dra"tll',tlh iln~ Ihreat of 
tll""rdt'r " 
"rem. 1\ ho fI('d to an arm\ 
hasp 111 northeasl Thailand aftc"r 
t he coup \\ as announl'l'd at :! 
a.1lI \\ t'dnesda\', dlspatl~hed at 
li'asl 111 truckloaci.<; of troops still 
under his control toward the 
capH'l1 The troops reacht'd 
S.lrabul'i. about 55 miles nor· 
theast of Bangkok, and waited 
at a;) ')ld cah'an' bast' there, the 
military sources saId 
THE 
"r('m S('IZl'd pow!'r last year 
Ills nustcr "'as Thailand's third 
hhxldlt'ss ('nup In fin' ~E'ars 
~)l'SPIIE' tht' tense fact"off. 
Hangkok 1\iIS qUll'!. \\llh traffiC 
nornli.1 and most husint'!'ses 
upt'n Thl'fl' '.' !'ft' nu rl'pt'lrt!' of 
\ loll'n('(- or arrl'''rs h\' ~lIlclicrs 
supporting Sant, 59, \\'ho wt'n' 
I:uardlllg all go\'t'rnnlt'nt 
buildings wllh maehll1t' guns 
and armored cars 
Th(' pnllrE' ro\'al famll\" of 
King Bhumipol .-\dulyadl'j "also 
flt'd with Prem carl\' Wed· 
nt'sday to the army base al 
Koral. 15U miles northl'ast of 
thE' capital. ht'adquarters of 
Thailand's 2nd Army. 
HUNTER BOYS 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE 
~ 
NUNn". _'-.(1~ 
III!!! 
AM-FM Clock Raello ••••• 19.95 
Meael School Suppll .... "'-unt prIeM 
Fabrla ••••••• discount priced 
Pet Supplies ••••••••••••••• % price 
I-IDIHy 
aa........-, Itt 51 Narthof~ 
~~~a 
'W~@~C9 
TONIGHT 
INVADERS 
# ................... ~ 
.. Happy Hour Specials Dally: 
: 3-1p.m. : 
.. Plnltall and Yldeo Gam .... ~ ..........•......... ~ 
611 S. IIlInol 
News Roundup'--
"Ort/ill"ry P'·"I,I,· 'If'illS ., (ls('"rs 
If( II.1.YW()()f) ,AI" Tht' :.:;rd ;\nnual ;\eadelrl\ ,\I\/lr.b 
pn·S(-ntation. d('laYl'd 2-1 hours hpcaus{' of Ihl' <I !'-s;""lI1al lflr: 
attempt on Pr('sldl'nt H('a~an, onn- agam rl'~('n!'(IIL" hl~h\'s( 
hnnors for a film ahoul II1ll'f falllily rdatlOn~hlps 
'(lrdll1<lr~ f't'"pll''' wa, Int' In;l.I0r \,inn('r wllh four (I,,('aro-
hf.'~1 plctur(', bPst din·elion. Hoht'rt Hl'dfonl, t,,'~t o-UpporIITH! 
al'lor _ TlTlloth\ Hutton, and ht'~1 \\ Tlll'r, Ah In Sar~{'nt Till' 
major wll1Ot'r in 1!llIet \\ a~ another falrlll\ dram" --r;rarrlf'r" 
Kramt'r ' 
(1Iht'r rna]"r wlI1Ot'ro- '\I'f(' SIS,"Y SpcICl'k, bt· ... t ;wtrpss for h.'r 
portrayal 01 Lon'lta L~ nn In 'Coal :'olilit'r's Ilall~htl'r' 
Hohert 1)(,:"\lro. bt'S1 actor for "Ra!!lI1g Bill:", and 'Ian 
Stt'l'nhurgt'n. hesl support1l1j.( aclress tor ':'olt'l\'1I1 and 
Howard." 
Th .. , biggt'st applaus(' of th(' ('\'ening wa ... rt'sE'rH'd for Ht'nr~ 
Fonda, who aecepted a spt't'lal Oscar for hiS al'hlt'\'E'rnenL~ in 
-\Ii year.; of aelinl! 
_,' rt'l. III ;IIpr." ""IUlI'I'.'" 1f';I" ""IIlr(wl 
H~ Thf' ,hsociatf'd Prt'ss 
SomE' pl('kl'ting was rE'portE'd hy unUln rn1l1l'rs 111 11111101;; coal 
fields Wt>dnl'sdav, hilI most l·mtE'd 'hm' Workt'r.; unulIl 
rn('mht'rs s('emE"d 10 bt' taking a holida~ 
ThE' da\' after a contral't \'otf' IS tradltionalh a hulic:l:.\, hut 
pickets \"t'r(' posted at a ('onsolid'ltlOn ('nal- en In.n"· Ot'ar 
Desoto and a Pt-abody mint' nt'ar Fn't'burg. In Southt'rn 
illinOIS. Pickets may appt'ar al 1l10f(' Il1I11PS Thur;;day. th(' dil~ 
rnlnt'rs would havc rl'turnt'li to work had Ih(' eonlracl p:lss('ci 
While th!' ('on tract pclsst'd ;iii pt'fl'('nt to -\-\ pt'fl·t'nt 111 th,' 
,Iillt's 6:1 lIn10n hH.'als, th(' ~I Soulhern IIJIIl00S l(H.'ab I"'nl 
alon~ with lht' nalllmal trend and \olt'(l :1,';;)11 agalll~1 and\.~'~ 
for 
Distriet ~mllln It-"d,'r, \\l'n' hard-prt-s,.:t·d In .,;1\ 1111\ th,' 
('ontral'l Wi!" an'cpt!'!! III IIl1nOl, 
,""'11"'" /mllf·1 "c/s 011 #'''' ('ollirol 
SPRJ:\l;FIEI.D ';\P' In Iht' \\"k .. of ,\"'n!b~o- l\nurHhn>! 
of President H('agan. an 1I1111t1l' St'n .. !:, ,'0111 111 Ittl'(' nil \\,<1 
nf',;day approl"pd it'gi;;lattlln In ban tht' "al\' or ~)("''''ssltJn "' 
handglln~ in lIIinnI~ h: all hut polin' flff'n'r~ and ~pflrtlll~ 
dub~ 
Bul Gov. James R Thompson ~Jld latt'r III tht' (1<11 that I", 
does not supporl gun ('ontrol hy slal(' laws. ~lyll1~ II' mllsl ht, 
addrt>S..,ed on a f{'{it'ral It'\"t'l 
ThE' Dt'mOt.-ratic·("ontrollE'd St'nalt· ./u!lll·iarl" II Committ('(, 
approvedSt'n ,John U''-\rcn's gunl'ontrnl plan. ".-1. and s('nl II 
to tht' St-na te fI(l(lr 
• SANDWICHES 
112 South lIIinoi .. in Carhondal .. 
FIGHT INFLATION 
AT 
COYONE'S 
EVERY THURSDAY 
All The Spaghetti You Can Eat 
• with meat sauce 
• hot bread & butter 
• free small soda 
A ~~{;r $ 1.89 Hours: 4pm.10pm 
-
ALSO SERYING 
• Thin style pizzo 
• Deep Pan Pizzo 
• Stuffed Pizzo 
ALONG WITH OUR 
HOMEMADE SANDWICHES 
-
• Italian beef • BBQ Beef 
• sausage • Submarines 
• meatball 
• Corn beef 
• combination • hot dogs HO._ 
Monday-Thursday-4pm-2am 
Friday & Saturday-4pm-3am 
Sunday-4pm-12 midnight 
OUR DELIVERY 
CHARGE IS STILL 
ONLY 504$ (I. Tow.) 
Somit to consider BRS change proposal 
K~ Raml~ Rogu~ki 
Staff \\'ritl'r 
Pn'>:ldt'nt Albert Somlt is 
"'peett'd to act this month on a 
proposal to !'imphfy hills from 
the hur~ar hy transforming the 
hilling s~ tl'm mto a "halancl" 
furward" ~\"~tt'm 
If somit ilpproves the 
proposal. mad(' r(,c"nll~ by the 
lask f"rl:e of tht' 1~,il!Og 
Ht'('('i \'a bit, S\stt'm, studl'nis 
llIay find it ('asier to interpret 
their IlIlis from the bursar nex! 
yt'ar. acc'ordlng to mt'mbt'rs of 
the task force 
('h:trges from the l'nil"ersity 
',I ould hi' listt'd on studt'nts' hills 
onl\" onel' and would then be 
eon'sohdaled as a "balanel''' 
and ('arrit'd forward as a lump 
('har~e on bills for subst'qul'nt 
m .. nth~ 1-""1'''. currt'nth hst('d 
Indindualll", Will Ill' n)mhlnt'(j 
and listed i(lg('thl'r with tllltion 
as onp ('hargE' 
,\dministrators on thl' task 
furn' sal' th,lt thl' nt'wh ·st\'11'(1 
hili would not pres!;nt - the 
hu'rnglyphic listings of l'hargps 
whkh ha\"(' bafflpd stud('nts 
slm'e the InstallatIOn of the 
hilhn~ S\st('m .\Iter a 
>-I'lIlt'slt'rs first bill. onl\' 
chargt's ae<Tut'd Slnc(' that biil 
w III he listed. 
Warn'n Buffum, acting \irE' 
prE'sid,'nt for finaneial affairs. 
"aid ht' thinks the ehangl'S m the 
bill's aplwaralll't' will makt' the 
('ntlrp hilling proc'l'(lure more 
acet'ptahle to stud('nts 
"ThiS has bl'en earefulh 
thought through and Wf' think It 
\1111 do tht' Job' for us, WE' hopt' It 
\\111 lakt· ,'an' ot somt' Ilf these 
problt-m, ,I urh-nt!- ha \"(' had," 
Ill' >-,ud 
T'll' ,llIt'rnpl to ~ITIlp"fy 
'Iudt'nt~' bllb It'd to nther 
I'rO\'i;'lIln, Ineludt'd In the 
prnpn~a, rnadt' 10 Surmt la5t 
\I!'t'k. Buffum ~al(l Thl'ta;.k 
fOrl't' <Ibn propost'd l'IImlOlatlOn 
(II tht' I pt'rcI'nl munthly spr\'l('e 
l'hargt· and Iht, S;i l'haq!p for 
pa~ Ing IUIlion and /I'es In Ill' 
;.Iallment" 
Thl' chargt~ ha\'(, not bt'.'n 
Implt'mt'ntt'd thiS year but an' 
planm'd lor nt'xl ~ I'ar Instt"Hi. 
thl' task lorn' rl'comnll'llIk.J 
that tilt' ('harioWs top rt'pian'd h, 
a unt'·halt pt'r{'pr;t I'pnalt\ on ,Iii 
n\"t-rdu{). lh~JrJ;!t.· ..... \ .. :th ". ,-.1 h.:.on t 
"pillng on Ihe lot;}1 mllnthh 
p('nalty charg!' . 
Studt'nts who" ant til rnakp 
Tnlstee candidate opposes pay hike 
K, S<-otl ("anoo 
Siafr \\rilt'r 
:\ I{epublican candidate for 
l 'arbondalt' Township Trustee 
has attacked approved pay 
hlkps lor thE' trustees who will 
hI' cho.sen in the :\pril ; dection, 
:\t'lson H, Gilman saId the 
r;lIse~ art' unnel'essary and that 
the uther Rppublrcans in the 
board ral'(' are behind him 
Iln\l l'Vl'f. Robert Kelly. 
townshIp super\'lsor, said tbe 
raist' IS long overdue, 
Tht' hoard appro\'ed the 
~alan' IIlcrt'ases at a meeting 
earh' last month that will 
amollnt to an av'-'rage :H per· 
rl'nt jump, taking effect after 
TUI'Sday's ballotmg, 
Tbe board's aelion was legal. 
State law sa\'s salaries "shall 
not be inereaSed or <hminished 
;;0 as to take effect during the 
term of an\' elected munieipal 
Conoethe 
CURRENT RIVER 
100;. Discount until May 15 
Campground free until May 2J 
For a free brcxhure or reser-
vation, Contact 
JADWIN CANOE RENTAL 
JADWIN, MO 65501 
Phone 3t 4·729-5229 
lo<ot@(j neor Al.e" Cedor Gro1ole. 
and BoPh~' Camp 
We Urge you to 
SHOP & COMPARE 
WEPAY MORE 
for 
CLA •••• ". Anything of Gold 
or Silver 
J&J Coins 
123 S. III. 457-6131 
&ifee«4 
4'"" & 9~ 
l~troduces., , 
pre-washed HAIR 
FOR ONLY '1.00 I 
(blow dry not included) 
officer ., 
lll'SpitE' that, (;llman said the 
board hoosted salaries to pad 
their own poeket!> All of thl' 
('urrent Democratl<' offll:e 
holders are running against 
Hl'public,m oppon!'nts, John R 
Parrish, assessor. is the onll 
Rt'pubhcan III off lee and he is 
running unopposed 
IIldlnduals to run lor thp of· 
lief'S 
Gilman .;ald 1Il('{'ntIVl'S aren't 
nl't'dt'd 
"We don't W;lnt the hlght-r 
pay," he said, "We didn't run 
for the money" 
The board's aelion Will raise 
the supervisor's salary from 
Sl2.illO to SI;.500 a \'ear, annual 
salaries for assessor and high· 
\la,' commIssioner will rrse 
from S!U)4IU to SI5,(N,IO paeh; the 
derk's pay WIll mcreaSt' from 
S3,6I1I1 to S.'l.200 per years, and 
trustee salaries will jump from 
S340 to Slim per anum 
Kellv saId the board's 
oel'isioll was unselfish 
"We didn't raIse our 
~alariE's," he said. "We rais~ 
the salaril'S of whoever is gOing 
to be in office," 
"B\' law, salaries for the next 
lour ;"ears are to be set bv the 
nutg,iing board," Kelly went on. 
"These salaries have been 
around poverty level. Township 
olfices are full,time jobs ana 
the people who work in them 
deserve full·time pay." 
The assessor said higher 
wages WIll attract qualified 
Kelh' said the increases are 
an attempt to keep pace with 
inflation and the cost of h"ing, 
lie said the township is in good 
f~~~~~~s~~lrn~~~i!'~t i~al:~~ 
increases, 
if REloCATioN TiME' 
ALWAYS MEANT 
LOST TiME, 
CALL 
GALLERY of HOMES 
TitisTiME. 
Relocahng emoloyees can be costly, ,n terms 0' :.JoIn 
I.me ano money Many mant1ou~s a~e 'OSl elie,v ,ea' 
wh,le tranSferrrng emOloyees iOOk for "omes ,n new 
communIties 
Tne Gailt>ry ot Homes ' .. temallonal network ot ,no 
Cecenden: brok,e~s can relo you rega''1 r:":uCh o! thai 
~a,uaOle r,me It 5 as 51rr.~'e as Cdil"'9 a .. a 1""''19 uS 
","',e'e ~OU' emOlove" '5 mOVing 
\Ve car, out .Our ;!'ansferees 'r '""sta n ! ~Ot,...C~ '11".'1 0 '" 
oea' Gallery t>'Oi<e'S w'10 SDec,a~'z€''' e""D'c~~e 
"eIOCa!ton T~ev Ci?l prOVide I:"": "'0' rr"a:·o,...· O!"' ""c~e 
i!liat'.abrl,ty <1'-',0 \ a,ues 'inarc,ng ano al,,",os: "ClV:'1"':;; 
vour emOloyees WQu'd ",a~: :0 ""0'" aoou! rre" rew 
communities 
MOVing IS always d ~a,:!5~~ Bu~ ·,n.:1· .... g d --'t:''o-. "ic .... ' .. ~ 
doesr'l! ha'VE" !O t'le '/Vr'I-e r \'0 ... , OuT '~;d ·e'\ o· I-iornes ·c 
work fO' ·,.:.1 .... 
• 
DIEDERICH 
,,~1. Real Estate 
506 W. Main· Carbonct.le 
457-6721 
~Ab.~ ~
tn$tallnll'nt paymf'nt!. of tUitIOn 
and fe('~ would be eharg('o the 
nnf'·h,tlf perrent monthl:-
penalty on the portIOn of their 
tUItIOn and ft'es which the\' haVE' 
nlll p.ud On·('ampus hOUSing 
payments would be made In the 
sam!' \\a~ 
I.arn Juhllll, a;,slstant to the 
"Ict' prr-slrif'nl tor ~llld!'nt af· 
f;urs, ackno\\lt'dged thilt the 
one-haH pert'!'nt pt·r.alty IS no! 
mUl'h JllI'pntt,,!, for ~Iudt'nts to 
1II,lk,' tlmt'l,\ pa;.ml'nt;. 
If"w,,\,!'r, ht' ,aid that h .. hopes 
f\'\ l'flUI", .;c'l'lln .. 1 Ihrolii!h the 
.·h .... rgt' will pay Ib,' $1;11,01)1) 
.lnnu,tI l'o~t for m;llllng the 
Illll~ 
I'hl Bt·ta Sigma, il black 
SOCial fr"ll'rnit\, ha~ been 
~uspl'nd('{1 for'lrrl'gularltles 10 
thl' local chapter In n'latlOn tu 
thl'lr nilllOn;11 charter." af 
('ordlng tu "aney Harns. 
dlrt'('tor of student dt'n-Iop' 
nll'nt 
lI;lrrl;; ,aid her offiee wlll 
abide b\ the fratermtv's 
""'''''','11 '"ffl"(> n'qUt"t (or a 
:'>l,llling losls hil"e heen 
ah'flrbt'o lhl; H'ar bl the 
hudgH f,f th{' ~Iursar 'Thf-v 
repr"'('nl rhf' j,lrgf:st eost r;f 
opt·ralmg the bIlling system 
"" fine IS sure how much 
ml)nt'~ th" one·hall percent 
l'harJo(t' \1111 ral"e," JuhlIn saId 
'Wp h,,\t' to assume thaI a 
['E'rtaln numtJer 01 ,.tuoenlS Will 
U~f' tht, In~tallatlon plan' 
Huflum ~ald the penalty 
l'harge IS .. "E'r\" conservative" 
and m,,\ haH' 'to be increased 
IrJr ialJ 'I~R2 If thE' charge does 
not bring In enough money to 
('If' \.'r rna ding C{)!;t:; But he said 
It would not hi' IOcreased any 
nl'Jr{' than nec('Ssan to cover 
m,,:lln~ co~ts ' 
SUSpI'n!.IUn, Het'ogmzt'd student 
orgallIlalH)fl status and all its 
rights ;Ind prI\'Ileges Will be 
W Ithdra wn from the group, she 
",11(1 
WIlh (he su~penslOns of Phi 
Bl'ta Sigma and Kappa Alpha 
P~1. there are onh three 
prt'oomlnatl'ly blat'k' frater· 
nlties left at SIl,··C 
)'ljhL .. f,,'d .1.1",1\ II" T~~I Jo;;.ln~.'1 "':'. \f" • .Ir lr Sill tor "'I.' months m 
~~~'~~lJ;~~·~~~1""~: ~·,;::',Ir.:~f:r:., ':t.~' .. tll: '~~7 ;'~·;~.'l ·;-::.j;·:~/~~Jr'r~~~1~~::~~ 
\ ~l.l:j(lfh,,~!.~" ~ ~'. ~lllith"'rr: \\·:hlnth.,J ~l~h~'tat~and$40Pf'r 
l;tir'!IIj'" ("I!~ "",:r tlf ~ ..... tOf ,..:, m.,nl~ In dll 
"'\11 ,\·.f~HH' .... : ..: 1 .1:1"lrHj~'It-' iw""':::~ U11.!irtP' 
TL 1..,:· .. ·1 :"4, I·r d ...... J.lP .. f.~":'4 p •• lli ...... rh'~I' Fltl!'_r In l,lI(>'f. John 
~It • ".It h","!.,'. t , 1 \ .:' ~.tn""l.1 ·\ .... n' .. 1atp t:ctTtor. Doug 
F,h!'lr' .. ~i pHllt ,t'" d! qw I),.I!\ \lJplt'~',~;It!h Fdltorl31 Page 
F I I r .~ r· .... t i 1 I t-.• i!Ior \f:kl' '11lr.~nn, ASSIStant ~~? J.~:tl;;~;: ~:::i; ;i~'I'::":~~~~: "J~' \~~:,2r:::il i;~:~I' '~:',;\ I: "~';j~;,~:Io~j~fff1.~',~ . 
!~;Ifl .... tr~)tl(lfl or ,Ul~ fif·p.trtl.ll·1t1 or '12ht '-E." .... Ed.ltor~" Ml('hpltfl' 
thj::,;;~~~:;t"lt~ill hU~ln,~", uHa'I'" ~;::,~!~'r~(l~l~~rI~~?!t~"Sta~~~~' 
luc.ttt·d 1fl ('pmmulllt..lfIOIl!o\ ~~I~t:.l·lt~~tf'~ra~~~~f'~id~dl~or~~~ 1~\\l~dl~l~rf1urt'.~rt~tr~~~~~l~ ... :.:~f:~ttI:"~ ~mlth t'OC:tL'" ":f11tor. Kanon Gullo. 
~uh'l'nphnn r~lh"" .Irf'> Sl~ --..11 \)('r Phulo t-:.htor . .I"'lhn Cary 
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• 212 N. Washington I 
• FEATURES I 
•• Robert Thomas (Sweet Thing) Spinning I. 
Your Favorite Disco Tunes. I Thurs .• Fri.. & Sat, 9p.m .. 2a,m. I 
I THURSDAY SPECIAL I 
• The Best Dressed "Western Style" couple I 
I will win a $25 Door Prize. ALSO... I 
I A limbo Dance Contest with prizes to I 
I be awarded for the best performance. I I SUNDAY AFTERNOON I 
• A "Champagne Sip ..... AII the Champogr.o. I I you can drink, flowing from a fountain. I 
• I 
• I I EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
I 
I (5 p.m. until...) 
An evening of Jazz & Blues to be er.;oyed I 
with your favorite cocktail,S. I 
APRil 5th 
JOE lEX 
9 p.m. until... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Thurs.-Sun. 3 p.m.-2 a.m. J 
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Coverage of Reagan shooting 
gave up accuracy for drama 
The attempted assassmatllln ,lttt'lIlpt of 
PI"l'SIdt>nt Rea~an providl'<lrnany of 1I~ a ('h;IOl"t' 
to \\atch the working nl'WS Trwlil:l at om' 01 It~ 
lowest moments. Thnugh a lot nn N' ,aid .n 
favor of the Ilt'WS mt'dla (,ovl'ragt' of "\I('h a 
ehaolic E";E'nL manv of Ihl' actio';- lak"n tv. ;ht' 
IIf'tworks and the piPs;; Wl'rl' prO\ okl'd fl1l'rt,h h, 
the fact that componE'ts of thl' nl"'" Illlila 
compete with onE' anotht'r Am1 n;t'd, 0: what 
was reported did morf' harm II'a~ i!,,,l(j 
Within minutes aflI'r thl' ~h"1" Wj'n' !.;-,' 
sounded in front of the W,,~hln!!lon Hdlt,r. i!' "'j 
the thn>e nE'I\\'orks and thf' mJj"r win· ~. r·. " ' , 
WE're providing new~ of whal happcnf'd F"r th,· 
most part. the information dls..;t'rn ana I I'd W;l~ nnr 
accurate 
Throughout the afternoon and into fhf' night 
the news medl(, ~ItI'mptE'd 10 plf'ce tog£'lhl'r Ih!' 
entire occurrence Through mtE'n·iE'ws. un· 
substaniated reports and sl'condhand oh· 
servations. the networks re"~'alE'd what thl'\' 
believed to be the true ston ' 
While networks havE' alwavs done this. 
)!onday's coverage showed ho~· harmful this 
type of news !"{'porting can be It also ,,'lowl'd 
how media coveragE' of othE'r "crist'S" tE'ndt'd to 
lead audiencE'S into belie,·ing s(lrOf'thm~ not 
entirel,,· true. 
A foremost authority on pnhlical corn· 
munication. Dan :'Iiimmo. walchI'd much of thr 
co ... erage prOVIded bv IhE' networks and said II 
was consistent With othE'r cOH'ragl' of "l'rISt·"" 
llhls is in quotes smce :-':Immo ('ontE'nos :\Ion· 
day's event wasn·t a l'risl~' :\muno. of tht' 
l;ni ... ersity of Tennessee. IS on tht' ~Ir,(' campus 
as a viSIting adjunct pr()fE's.<or of politIcal 
sciencE' and communicallOn He IS prE'''t'ntl~ 
workln~ on hIS Uth book ('oncenmg pol~!Il'al 
communicatIOn and also \\'fltten on how Ihe n{'w ~ 
media treats certam news l'wnt". partll'ularly 
cnsls SItuatIOns 
Nimmo contE'ml" Ihal l'ach nt'twork takes Its 
own version of a fantasy and prt'st'nllt as reality 
whIch it l'alls nl'ws He d('fines (antas\· a:- an 
mdh·ldual's perceptIOn of r('ahly B('('ause this 
perceptIOn of reality among the nE'twllrks varies. 
E'ach presents the nE'WS differently. The 
presentatIOn of the news. :\immo sa·,S'. is the 
networks· melodrama. In other words: the news 
is presented similarly to a soap opera where 
there are heros ;,nd • :llIans and the news media 
decides wruch is which 
The mt'lodramatic prf'St'ntation is not .!)e('uliar 
to tile networks smcl' newspapers have opted for 
this approach too. :'I:lmmo said 
Chaos is an accurate dE'Scription (If the events 
that occurred after Reagan was shot. Because no 
one. neither the press nor the White House, had a 
grasp on what exactly had happened. the news 
media pl"l'Sented their own versIOn. In the 
competitive world of journalism, getting the 
news first or making peoplp. believe you have the 
news first sometimes has more bearing on 
whether the news is true or false. 
"In a positIOn of uncertainity and an ambigous 
DIiIy~ 
I~ 
I I 
\ ...... ltil·lillt· 
~ ,'iIO\~i;11 1',.:.:" Fdilnt \ 
"I.:",on 'h. r~('" I,~t'(ha did w,lal tht'v can do 
I_ -, I'f''''l'nt " .. ·r 1:lt'I(){lr~,rn;"1l" \:pf:'lon· 
'\1::1~:ln "~lIn 
It 'lid!!·: rn,lr~,· · ... Ii \\',,1.· H',;-I" of!luab bad 
no ~tarf'nlpnl prt. ;'.~~·t,~ \ j,rlt'('r~IJr,~ 'hf' Innd.'nl. 
II didn't rnallE'r II \\h.lt otll .. tal- did ~;i\ \\as trUE' 
or not Bpt.'ause Ih!' 1I1I'(lia m"d, n.··.I'~ tbl' Whll(' 
House \\ as t'Xp('cINj tn prm l,k ,r Thp rull'~ h.ld 
alrpa(l\ bt'E'n st'l 
rnd~r prt'ssun'. thl' Sl't'rt'T :-.. nl(,p rell'a-I'd 
thE' namt' of Ihl' "J1I'~f'd ,l~~,ilbn! ~lut thl' r('I!'a~t' 
was inalTU'lrtt' Thf' ~pt'lImg "f h, la~t nalllf' ,md 
hIS ag£' wt'rl' incorn,'1 Th.' \Tt· .. d ~I J"urn.lh~1 
l:vE'!' by IS to makt' ~urc fall< ;,n' an·urall' Bul 
:\londay It was "t't a!'ldl' H.i!ht'r. Hl'\nol(b. 
t'hancl'llor. a!' w('11 as tht, "ITt' ~t;n·Il't's. 
rt'portE'd Ih(' facts as Ih,'\ w!'n' \!In'n 10 th£'m 
not. as a trul' jnurn,lll,.t should .lilt'r th('\ had 
bef'n chft'kt'd ' 
In tht· s.une light. the rppurlmg that ('ft·ss 
Sf'crE'tary Jam('s Brady had dlE'd was a 
t'!!,rl'~IOUS rnlslak(' that had s('rlOus l'on 
st'(IUE'nl'I'S on Brady's family and fflends. who 
h'ld 10 E'ndure an addf'd trauma be('auS(' of nt'"s 
rnt'dla n('~ligt'nce 
Whl'n thl' WhItt' had nothing 10 releas('. Ihe 
nt'ws m('dla provldf'd tht'ir own sourl'(,s ;\Immo 
ht'ht'H'd th('y had to to kE'ep the sa!!,a moving. 
"If the nE'WS mE'dla l'an't get informallOn oul 
they tE'nd to do It thernsE'l\'es." he said. 
Enter thE' E'xpE'rts. the pt'ople nowht're near IhE' 
Sl'ene but who know somethin~ about what 
hilppen. When CBS interviewed a dot:tor about 
RE'a~an's l'ondition, even th()u~h tht' doc·tor was 
not involved with the surgery or eVE'n the 
hospital where Reagan was operate1 on. Ratht'r 
pE'rSlsted In asking questIOns unlll he received 
the answers he wanted to ht'ar. All to keep the 
melodrama on the rIght course, :'I:immo said. 
This also held true when Dr. O'Learv con, 
fronted the press after surgery on Reagan The 
p~t'SS corps contmued to ask qUf'Slions until 
o vary saId that the wound could be serious, 
Hen though it was a routine operation. 
The melodrama ha" continued two da\'s after 
the attempt. Reports that show an increase in 
crime have bomharded the news. :'Iiimmo calls 
these spin-offs, Reagan is getting stronger by the 
second. Just another way of saying the hero is 
01<. 
The melodramatic approach might keep 
people interested in the Of,'WS, but when it 
sacrifices accuracy for immediac\', it must be 
time to stop. - -
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CETAprograms help area 
We are \'E'T\' concerned about 
the ('ornprl'tiensive Education 
<lnd Training Act ,eET A J cuts 
111 Soulht'rn Jlllnnl!; ,\lthollgb 
somt' CET A programs have not 
heen SUCCE'ssful. we feel that the 
(,EL\ programs de ... eloped 
Ihrough the :\1I1E'd Health 
Ill' ISlon al :--Il ,(" art' ."O(l·t'lIl'nt 
El'ononllcally, th(' rE'glOn's 
major ol'cupatlons are 
agrll'lIlturt' and hltuminous eoal 
mmmg as w!'l1 as somE' small 
Industry. local St'r\'il'(, busmpss. 
I'dueational E'ndE'avors and 
hl'alth eare deliver\" The 
mroaan famll\ incom.: for thE' 
arE'a IS 57.191 as comparl'd to 
thE' statE',wlIlE' i1Wdlan famih· 
Inl'ona' of Sill 9:)~ "p. 
proxlma,£'lv If) pt'I'l't'nt oi thp 
populatiun !f1 IhE' ,'ft'a lin'S at 
Ip!os than po\·ert~ lE'vt-1 Uther 
S()('IUf'l'OnUmIC f:Jl'tors of hl~h 
lInl'mplnyml'n:. numb!'rs of 
f'lmlhE'~ un pllbi!c assistance. 
low f'ducatinnal alialnmt'nt. 
and a larger than average 
number of youth and aged 
populatIOn typify t~e area 
Tbf'St, factors. in turn. affecl the 
quality and quantIty of health 
care !'l'r\,ll'es a\'aJlable to the 
,lTE'a's rf'Sldents Quality allied 
hf'alth educational programs 
can Impact at least on thIS last 
l'ondilion. 
The rET A traming programs 
instruct CET:\ ehgible students 
10 allied health fields which are 
of great need to this area The 
program Includes classroom 
Iralnln!!. al sIr -(' and on thl' .lob 
training In rural hospital" In 
~lItht'rn illinOIS Wh"n Ih.· 
stud!'nts finish thE'ir Iralnl n~ 
Ihey art' l'mplnyahll' as mf'(Ii(';d 
lahuralor\ assl~t .. nl" 
rt'splralnry ihf'rapy asslslants. 
h,,~pltal ol!I!'" aS~I~tan" !If 
front off I \'(' III ('(II('a I a~slst<lnl, 
:'>Iany of thl' hospitals h;1\1' 
alrl'a(h offend tht'St' sludt'nts 
t'mplo~·mt'nt wht'n the program 
IS flOlstlt'd 
Th' students m our nrogram 
w 1'1'(' lorml'rly on public .:lId. 
unemployml'nt benefits. 
dlsplacl'd hom('makers. or thl'\· 
haH phYSIcal disabillllE's 
:\lal1\ of thl' students havE' m· 
dicatE'd to us that (,ET" gaH' 
Ihl'm the boost thl'\· nt'edt'<l In 
obtam a Job in which thev can 
gain st'll rl'spt'l'1. trammg and 
"upport for thl'msE'lves and 
theIr famIlies Wlthoulthe skills 
,Ind Iralnlng oblalned In thl' 
abo\ e programs, these people 
would be una("ceptable for 
employment in the pri,·ate 
SE'ctor If CET.-\. funding ("eases 
for thIS type of program. 
students su('h as these wtll be 
forced to stay on public aid. 
unemployment or other SImIlar 
welfare funds. rather than 
being t'mplo\·ed in the area 
hospItals and physlcian's of, 
f1ces where thev are needed.--
Eilf'f'n Troutt ,i.s.-Sotf': This 
1f'IiE'r was also signf'CI b~· Sf"·f'n 
olhf'r pE'ople. 
Gun control is not the answer 
ThE' :\Iarch ;l\ f'ditorial in the 
Daily Egyptian un the at, 
tempted assassination of the 
President ended by callmg for 
"a tough gun control law" To 
take this altitude IS to entireh· 
miss the mE'aning of !\Ionday's 
!~~~hj~h~J~:s g~v~~~eth~! 
prevent future acts of this sort. 
it should be equally obvious that 
gun control is not the answer. 
Gun control would onl\' take 
guns away from law,aillding 
citizens. depriving them not 
onl\' of theIr Constllutional 
rigliL<;, but also of their ability to 
defend themselves a ~ainst 
criminals, who would ha\'e no 
trouble obtaining guns illegaUy 
C1earlv. If a man is benl Otl 
committing a violent crimI.'. 
such as killing the Presidmt. 
obtaining a gun Will be a 
relath'ely minor problem e\"en 
if guns are prohibit •. '<i. 
People killed each other quite 
handily for thousands of years 
WIthout the benefIt of firearms, 
and there IS no reason to believe 
thE'Y would stop If deprived of 
guns. :'Iiur is there any reason to 
hf'lit'\'(' gun control would slop 
thE' assaSSInatIOn of public 
figures Brutus assassinatro 
Julius Ceasar by s.tabbing him 
ProhibIting handguns to 
pre\'ent the actions of depra\'ed 
indIviduals such as John 
Hincklev Inak..,. less sense than 
prohibiting automobiles 10 
prevent the accldentl'< of drunk 
drh'ers. The problem is not the 
~un; It is the criminal' 
Now. ironically. the rising rate 
of \'iolent crime has ellcltled 
man\' demands not for 
pUnishing crimmals but for 
disarming law,abiding citizens. 
With the electlnn of Ronald 
Reagan to Presidency. America 
has begun a return to sensible 
poliCies on these issues. The 
appalling attempt to 
assassinate :\lr. Reagan should 
not be used as a pretext for a 
plunge back toward the lunacy 
of gun control. but should ,p.n·e 
as another reminder lhat 
America needs to mete out 
stem justice to the perpetrators 
of violent crimes.-Stne 
Woodwortb. !lophomorE'. 
History, 
Another lecture on motorc)Icle safety 
l'nless \"ou are a vear-round 
rider, irs about th"is time of 
year that you've gotten the 
~h~~t~d it ~~\ n':!ch~~~~'f~ 
and are read\" to ride. Check 
,·ourself out before doing so, 
however. That's right. this is 
another lecture on motorc\'cle 
safet\". ' 
It's no wonder that there are 
so many motorcyclists and 
Tlders of motorcycles m 
Southern Illinois. With plenty of 
sCt'nery. winding roads. 
recreation areas, etc .. Southern 
Illinois is a great place to ride. 
The majority of motorcyclists 
and riders of motorcvcies 
qhere is a difference '. 
however. do not seem to take 
the same precautions wtth 
themsel\'es as with their 
machines. You· ... eseen them, or 
perhaps you are a member of 
that majority; no helmet. cut-
offs, T-shirt lif any shirt at alII 
and no shoes, Is this, riding 
apparel for motorcycling or the 
beach" 
Riders in Illinois do not ha\'e 
to contend with a mandilory 
helmet law, of course. 
Do helmets work', When did 
you last see a profesSional racer 
'either motorC\'cle or auto) 
take to the track without one? 
At least takf' the same 
precautions with ... our head 
• and your passengers, if any I 
as your grocer does with a 
dozen eggs. This also includes 
the addItional protective gear 
such a!' glo\·es. boots. jacket. 
durable jeans or leathers. 
If you are concerned about 
the .macho image you don't 
project when wearing this 
protectIve gear. consider the 
fact that approximately 60 
percent of all motorcvcle ac-
cidents are the fault of 
automobile dri ... ers-Jerry 
Reynold!!, Department of 
Geograpby 
Conservatives, government isn't evil 
In:~.:,\nl nlE Fl.ESH OF POUTIC.\L 
Ru.:n'RI(· .there usually is a skeleton of prinl'iple 
Today thl'~e IS a ~ng.erous principle-ilangerous to 
l'~nsl'rvatl\'l' objeClJv~, among other things-
within soml' conSl'rvahvl' rhl'toric. This point was 
brought to mlfld by a rl'Cent episode in the Senate 
Budgl't Committee. 
Thl' l'ommittee, like the Senate itself. onlv l'ven 
more so. l'ontains a lot of people whose prlndpal 
eXp'enenl'l' with the federal government l'onsisted. 
until rl'Cently. of deploring it from afar. Fiftv-four 
of today's 100 senator's have sef\'l'd less tha'n fin' 
yl:'ars. and half of thl:' 12 R('publkans on thp bUOgpt 
committee l'aml' to the St>natl:' 1l'SS than four 
months a/!o. 
lin :\larch 19. thl:' committl'l' was sW{'l'ping Iikl:' a 
scythl' through thl:' budgl't. Suddenh', :\lark An. 
drt'ws of :'Iiorth Dakota, a Rl'publican rookil' 
z.t'alol1." about pruning gOn'rnment, reached the 
limit of his zeal. 
Of the .12 budget committ{'l' Republicans. the 
c~osest thing to an Easterner is Dan Quavle of In-
diana. The rest are from :'Iiorth Dakota. :'Iiew 
:\~l'''ICO. Colorado. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Kansas. 
\\ashmgton. Utah, Texa!'.. Iowa. and Idauo. :'Iiot 
s~rpnsln~ly, urban programs han' b{'l'n cnticizN 
with special Sl'venty. So when Andrews, joined bv 
othe.rs. waxed affl'Ctionate about a rural program. 
Damel Patrick Moynihan I D·:'Ii.Y.1 would have 
b{'l'n forgiven if hl' had deli\'ered a lerture about 
sauce for the .goose being sauce for the gander. 
Inste~d, Moymhan lertured (some sort of ll'Cturl' 
;::e~';~~b~~.nd called for) on thl' good thai 
HE MID nl .. \T IF THE CO:\1MITTEE WAS 
(;OI:'\iG 10 have a conSl'nsus I and l'venlually it was 
George F. 
Will 
unanimous in endorsing cuts larger than Reagan 
sought •. it must refrain from rhetOriC about all 
go\'ernml'nl heing "somehow bad" Thl'n h£' said, if 
effl'et· Huzzah for the Rural EIl'Ctrification Ad-
rOlntstrallOn. which helped better the lives of 
,!lIlhons, especially in the Great Plains and Dl'ep 
South. It \l.as proposed, ht' noted. by a Pn.'sldl'nt 
from :'Oew York (Franklin Roose\'elt •. 
Warming to his theme I :\IoYnihan warms 10 all 
h.is Ih~mes', h~ said, in ~ffect· Behold the Impt'flai 
\alle~ of Cahforma. Let us now praise govern. 
mt'nt s role In the most striking transformation of 
th£' \ alley since I :\Ioynihan takes thl' long view I 
"thl' rl'ceding of the Ice Age." Only God ean make 
an artichoke, but it took go\'ernment to mak£' the 
~alley into. such a splendiferous gard£'n. 
Specifically. It took the Bureau of Redamation. 
proposer! by a President from-ahem-:"\ew York 
I Teddv Roosevelt) 
'.'We can agree about the budgl't," :\Io\'nihan 
said .. "But we would ask not to be rt'quired. in 
reducmg thiS budget. to repudiate a tradition of 
mtelhgent Involvl'rnl'nt by American gov£'rnment 
In the problems of Amencan society." 
Although the vast majority of the proposed 
budget cuts are sensible. and all are arguable 
there has crept into some advocacy of them a ton~ 
that is unworthy ')t, ana dangerous for, thl' Reagan 
admmlstratlor.. It is a tone of dogmatic 
dlsparagemF:nt of government. Ii suggests thai all 
cuts are mo.-.'1l!y easy btocaUSE' government cannot 
do anythmg right anyway 
IF THIS CO:'\iS.;R\'ATIVE ~DMINISTRATIO~ 
IS TO IX) its most important duty. then even-
tually-perhaps soon-it must enlist the Dublic's 
support for strl'nuous, complex exertions regarding 
the larger world. ThiS will involve not onlv 
procurmg complex. expensive military asSl'ts, such 
as the :\IX mls.·ale, but also attempting to change 
the. polic.les. and perhaps the governmenls. of 
naltons h~e Cuba and Libya. At that point, this 
conservative adrmmstratlOn mav learn the cost of 
supporters who labor at infecting the public with 
IndlSCflmlnat~ skl'pticlsm about the competence, 
l'Vl'n the motives. of government. 
This administration mav rersonablv decide to 
summon the nation for! figuratively speaking) a 
charge up soml' San Juan Hill But its bugle call 
may be ml'1 by the stony skeptiCISm of a nation that 
has taken to heart what some conservatives sa,' 
about government being incorrigibly incompetent. 
Such skeptiCism cannot be sealed into one com. 
partment of the pUblic mind; it tends to seep. You 
cannot tell pt'Ople O\'er and over that government is 
a klutz that cannot help Cleveland. and ttM;n sud-
dl'nly say: Oh ,.by the way, give the government 51.3 
trlilton for military assets. and support its attempt 
to do soml'thing about Cuba. 
Earlier in this cl'ntury. some cOnSl'rvatives 
achieved a kind of consistencv. Thev advocated a 
dom~ti~ policy of mmimal -government. and a 
foreign policy of Isolatlomsm. Today that is not an 
acceptable consistency for conservatism. Icl 
Liberals, conservativesaren 't evil 
1. .... ·Ll·.:~CE STORIES HAVE BEES :\Ir\KISG 
nit: ROl'~OS theSl' past few months about Sen. 
Paul Laxalt, the conservative :'Iievadan who is a 
Ronald Reagan confidant. Laxalt is known as 
Reagan's £'yes and ears in the Senate, these audio-
visual skills presumably sen'ing as a White HouSl' 
sonar system to probe submerged senatorial 
thought. 
Laxalt surely has influence. but to my mind the 
most revealing story about him involvea bow be 
himself Is open to belng influenced. 
The event happened in October, 1977. The Senate 
was debating legislation that would empower the 
Department of Transportation to move ahead with 
air bags. the much-n'!eded safety devices for 
automobiles. In the past. LuaU had voted against 
the air bags, as did most other Senate con-
Sl'rvatives. 
On the morning of the debate. Laxalt read a 
newspaper article that prl'SE'nted arguments 
fa\'oring air bags. He was influenced by the piere. 
He switched his vote that day and came out in favor 
{\f air bags. 
The next morning. Laxalt tnok the time to hand-
write a letter to the reporter. It was a gracious note. 
one that offered warm thanks to the reporter for 
persuasive insights, 
Whatever talents LaxaU may be using in the 
sen'ice of Ronald Reagan, his presence in national 
life as a politician \\lith an open and developing 
mind is much the greater benefit. Laxalt enhances 
American conSl'rvatism at a moment when its 
riffraff faction, of which he is not a part. is more 
vocal than ever. 
Quotable quotes 
Colman 
McCarthy 
r 
·1 
WHI!:N I SPENT PART OF A RECE~T AF-
TERNOON TALKI~ with Laxalt in his office. he 
sighed about some of the brethren who have 
strayed to the far·right fringes, "I had the damn-
dest experience once." he said. "I went to southern 
California to speak to a group of the hard right-
really hard, the kind that chewed up Reagan for 
years because he wasn't conservative enough. The 
master of ceremonies. introducing me, was going to 
do me a favor by quoting my conSl'r\'ative rating 
with the American ConSl'rvative t:nion: 'Our 
speaker has a 93 percent conservative rating: he 
said. ::\ly GOO, the curtain came down. Thes~ people 
were turned off. You know why7 Because I was 
SE'ven pen-ent suspl'Ct." 
Laxalt laughs uproariously at the stOI!·. He l'n-
joys merriment. He is graced also with a dl'tach· 
ment about politics. In 1970. after a term as 
gO\'emor of Nevada, he took a sabbatical from 
politics, He stayed on the outside for four years. 
Laxalt said the time off ga\'e him an invaluable 
perspective: "1 learned personally that I can walk 
away from politics-and all the so-called power-
and not miss it a bit. which is a good feehng. It's 
good to know you can lea\'e this businl'SS and you 
"Constitutionally. gl'n!lemen, you have the presidt'nt. thl' vice 
president and the secretary of state in that order, and shlluld tht' 
presidl'nt decide he wants to transfer the ht'lm to the \'ict, 
presidl'nt. he will do so. He has not donl' so "- Alexander Haag 
speaking Monday afternoon in the White House briefing roorn 
details a mistaken line of presidential sucession to the press. By 
law. the presidential line of sun'ession is the is the \'il'e pf(osident. 
followed by the speaker of the House of Representatives, the 
president pro tempore of the Senat~, and then the secretary of 
~tate. 
AND UOV I, 'rQU MIGW' ASK, 
DID T~AT @N ATTN:.U 
IlSE.LF TO MY TO£? 
IJ.1AT'SK~~! 
1li SOVI£T 1I41ON!! 
"The young people and adult theologians who would dPCide on 
our behalf (or surrender rather than defenSl'".are acting 
irresponsibly in the true Sl'nSl' of the word: For th~v are not 
responsible for the consequences"-West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt concernmg the spread of pacifISt ideas in his 
country, 
"Our findings suggest that the increasing impact of religion on 
our SClCial and political insitutions may be only the be¢nning of a 
trend that could change the face of America."-according to a 
report written on a study of morality in America conducted by 
Res~arch and Forecasts Inc. 
"Evef)bo<iy's gone fishing."-Frank Thurman, lobbyist for 
t::'tlW Distril't 17, said when only 50 of the 26.000 t:MW members 
of that district showed up to hear t:MW President Sam Church 
mak~ his last appeal before the miners went on s'rik~,' . 
can sun'h'e "ery mCl'ly It tl'nds to make VO\I a lo~ 
more mdl'pendl'nt." . 
Another help is to ha\'l' an inm..pendenl mother 
and father when you arl' growing up in the open 
Spal'es on the northern ~e"ada rangelands. As a 
young bUl'keroo fintshmg high school, Laxalt 
wanted to go til the l·ntversit~· of :'Iievada at Reno. 
But hIS father, an immigrant :\asque sheepherder. 
and hiS mother. who was to bear SIX childrl'n in aU. were Calhoiics. It would bot ___ ......., _ 
secular education for tIus son. 
L.-\X.-\LT IS E~.JOl',-\8LE COMP.-\NY. 
O.:SPITE IllS LlZ,\RD-SKIS BOOTS and despite 
some of the frightful positions he has taken. In the 
last session of Congress, he voted against aid to 
:'Iiicaragua and against the Alaska lands bill. He 
backed draft registration and was in favor of aid for 
private schools. He is a booster, too. of James Watt, 
the bulldozer disguised as the Secretary of Interior. 
What saves Laxalt·~r "reduces culpability," as 
his JesUits would say-is the grounded honesty of 
his conservatism 
"I'm a conser\'ative," he savs. "ber2uSl' I was 
raised by parents who came here not speaking the 
language, who took am'antage of the systl'm 
through hard work and raised and educated six of 
us. This gave me a philosophy of self-relience and 
respect for the system and its opportunities." 
That doesn't explain things completely. But 
combined with Laxalt's open-mindednl'SS. integrity 
and st'nse of detachment. It'S a reason to be grateful 
that Reagan has him close by. (CI 1981. The 
Washington Post Company, 
Daily Egyptian. April Z. 1981. Page :; 
Ely"s sound is 'hybrid" 
made of country., rock 
8" Rill ('row!' 
Sla ff \\ ritl'r 
IC~ not lOll ad\t'ntur(Ju~ III 
l'haraell'rll.t' Jill' Ell, as a 
h\'brltl 10 tht, musI,' ITll!ustn 
lits sound Is tht' pun'sl, nHl~t 
distlrwl!\'t' rl'l','nl hl,'nd or ,..olid 
l'ourltr~ ,md dr]\lI1g fIl,'k Ihal 
I'\'{' t'H'r ht'ard 
:\ rau(.·ou~, ~l'O\\ lIn~ ~In~pr 
SOn~\\rllt'r \\hn It.llb tr,HlI 
Luhtlllt'k f,"'1S th .. "aml' 
stomping ~r"llnd .IS HUl!lh 
11011\ .1011 \\ ,1\ Ion ,!t'nll In!!' 
Eh ',.. ,..our.d' h lou!!h ~'l 
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t'nt'rgt'II,' and lTl'II!,'r'lllTlg TI" 
tu im3gmt' !lank \\ 111;;111" 
mt'PlIng Ih., ,'LI.,h "tth ~Pll" 
toul"ht~ til \;t'!lt' \ 11Il·l'n!. .I.'rn 
Ll't' I.no,l" ,Ill,! Th,' E\,'rl\ 
Broth.'r,.. l'l'St'<! II, ,1I11! \ (lU r;' 
pn'\l\ do,..,' 10 EI~', ,t~ It' 
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11th, ,'UI \\ hlch kid" "If the 
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"t.I\,!oo Iru(' Itl thiS II.rm HI~ old 
"ongwntmg t'ounterpart, Butl'h 
Hancock, l'ontnbull's two cut~ 
to the II·song album 
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;JI~ .'Hflrc~ 
flu' jl/nI#Mu,{ ... 
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Museum Shop 
NORTH FANER HAll 
TAN-
.LD 
TANNING SALON 
NOW OPEN! 
Sprl ... SpecIal 
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CReview·. 
'Iusta 'otta (; .. tta Lotta. JOI' 
Eh. 'It' \ H"(·lIrds. H",il'wl'r's 
H;;ting' ;"" ,tar .. 'I "lars toP~). 
Ifll\"'\t'r, EI\ t~ mon' Ihdn 
Ill,1 ,In()lhl'r' hard "llllntr~ 
rnt,'kt'r t)n ~l1l·h lunt"~ as 
IJ,dl:I' ' olnd '\\I~hln' For 
Ylltl he ~hlt\\.., 11I~ ~d)d)[\" 111 
lurn .1 ptHa't' "llh Iht, fit'''' I 
CTlilln.'r,- 111 :\d"h\ ill .. "htlt, ,..rtll 
k"l'pll1~ ,on ;.pprllpn,,!,' 'lH't'r 
01: Ill,.. 1,1('" '.Ildl .... ] Hro,,..!i.\ 
"nd EI:- ";llIplt, prudllC'lI"r; 
'.\ qrk .... '·t·tlL ... ttl !Hdht' hl~ \ "ItT 
,pund :ntlrn~!!t' \t,t ~ nrllpt'lllllg 
,,' th,· ..... Ill: I' r 1111~ 
\\ ~lt'n ni 0:--. l n'l'ord hU\t'r~ 
:tE~·k tIl \'oUfl!r\ rOl·kt·r~. iht"lr 
r:,lnd.--.. 1:r1r:lt·(t'I;lft·h l'Hllnel't 
.,,:1; rt;" 111111,.""" '.Iar"hal] 
I'IJt .... ·r ]\;md ,lilt! otht'r, 111 tht, 
'.tt;i.' ill.. II"".·\,,!' bdl.'\"II tJr 
,,,,I ~:I .. I' both hdl.'r alld mon' 
pun' it; tht, rool.:'- "I hoth nllJ~ll'al 
~t·nrt·~ thd:1 tht' .. tiOrt·1l1tl nIJont'·d 
.Ifll,t,.. 
II., .., .. t'tHlIltn l-rtMmt'r who 
J..ll'k" IIll1 .'n"'la~1' and It'lS hi" 
,'pur, f1a"h ... IIdi~ In rh,< hn .. 'l.' 
• 'n " """WU!'!;II!I'" ''''I'l'asl la,,[ 
\,'dr E!, bl,,\\ !t'll,," <, .. unln 
:lrtl,1 ,I,:rn ,Idl W'llk.'r nghl 
Illt Iht, "tai!., .. Ud to Ihat the 
dt\,'r"lt\' 'tlt 1-.1\ 's musil'a) 
,H!mtrt>rs and mfhil'nl'(''', Whll'h 
Inl'ludt, Ihl' ('\a"h, l.inda 
Hon"tadt and Tllm T, Hall, and 
yuu can gut'ss that he's truly an 
otEAPIR 10 KElP ... 
(5:ot(riSl.7S).7:3' 
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, to 5 Ends Thuncfay 
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Jerry Lewl. 
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HARDLY WORKING 
STARTS 
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Lete Show • ,.t, & s.t. 
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n..ay HGmIrPktw. 
Show 
Lote Show frl. & ht. 
l1:4SP,M. 
mnm alln' Iwrttlrl1l1'r \\hn "','I, 
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1lI11"1""I -1\ It,,, 
IIt~ tll Ib II' llIa\ ht' tOlt~h to 
l·4Ilt·&!.Orl/t· hilt qrlt· ~hlrll!':-, tur 
~urt; EI~ P(I:"'> .... t·:"o:--'t·~ .tn ,'' 
"lltng 1 III II plt, ;;,kn: ,!lId 
"Otllpn.'lllor1;I! Il,nl' 111;11,' ill,'; 
\\.dtIfH! ((I ht· dht'lJ\f'n'd 
The power of evil 
is no longer in 
the hands of a child. 
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l~nll-,rnSoi rRlI..lX;\, 
5:11PM Shaw ".51 rii1 
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Tonight 7pm 
Samuel Fuller's 
Shock Corridor 
When a reporter commits 
himself to an asylum to 
investigate a murder. he 
encounters a few things 
he didn't anticipate, 
Short: Frank Muncie's 
Toys 
SP( VIDEO lOUNGE PIHSfNTS 
ENCOUNTER WITH UNKNOWN 
75C 
. .. 'P I~,.. A, • ,. 1 ~ ,. ",1', 'rJ 1.". """.,"" 
AND 
OVERLORDS Of THE U.f,O. 
"'A •• A'fl'B· ROOSERLING 
I ~, :~ 
_.. y..:.~ 
-,- ----
.. -.- ,-
75c 
Features authentic photos of 
U F,O, s token by US Military 
each story based on a DOCU 
MENTED supernatural eventl 
Thurs. & Fri. 
(!;\ 
.. t.." !iJ.-'-.,,:~.'!. , ' ' Z ---
A warm, human film that 
shows uS the Am .. rican 
spirit is not dead. 
Friday &. Saturday 7.9pm 
Bruce 
Springsteen 
The Dooble 
Brothers 
James 
Taylor 
Jackson 
Browne 
NALDER STEREO 
BI]S! prices ever on quality 
audio products, with the 
best service to back them 
up - we guarantee 48-hr. 
service on all home stereo 
equipment that we sell or 
you get a loaner. 
GENESIS 
ALlEe LANSING 
J. V.C. 
HARMAN KAROON 
SANVO 
STANTON 
SHERWOOD 
JENSEN 
CLARION & MORE 
Everything in the store 
on sale. 
This will II. the 
biggest audio event 
in Southern Illinois 
this spring. 
Store Hours 
Wed .• Thur .• Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 12 noon-5 p.m. 
ttltt 
11. •• 
SPEAKERS 
GENESIS 1 .. List $154 ea. 
GENESIS 1 list $129 ea. 
GENESIS 3 - list 440 ea. 
Al TEC 1012 List 300 ea. 
JVC SK30J List 14995 
Y AMA HA NS 1000 List 680 ea. 
JAMO Jl22 List 269 8a. 
AMPS 
40W/CH 
Graphic EQ 
Sale $109.00 ea. 
Sale 85.00 ea. 
Sale 309.00 ea. 
Sale 199.00 ea. 
Sale 94.50 ea. 
Sale 349.00 ea. 
Sale 169.00 ea. 
JVC M3030 Power Amp List $730.00 Sale $329.00 
JVC P3030 Pre Amp list 440.00 Sale 199.00 
SHERWOOD 702 CP integrated List 350 00 Sale 229.00 
JVC 
QlA5 
list $219.95 
Sale $139.00 
or 
Direct Drive 
Quartz Lock 
% Off 
NEW LA31 Direct Drive 
low ma .. stral,ht arm 
·your cholc. of cartrll ... at special prlc. 
with purcho .. of '-tat.'. 
Model List Sale· 
AT 130E $120 $38.00 
AT ;~lC 120 38.00 
Stantoli 
680 EE 
ALSOP 
Tape 
Cleaner 
79 34.95 
E.S.P. Sale 
Extended satisfaction period NALOER 
STEREO will ,;over all purchases unde 
warranty for 1 full year beyond 
manufacturers warranty. 
FREE replacement stylus 1 year from 
now with any system 
1 ~REE tape per month for a full year 
with any full system purchase that in-
cludes tape deck 
NO lAYAWAYS 
DURING THIS SALE 
ALTEC 
LANSING 
Model 1010 
list $199.95 ea. 
Sale $129.00 ea. 
JVC 
TAPE DECKS 
% Off 
SK400 
TUNERS 
JVC TV·3 List $189.95 Sale $125.00 SHARP RT·'I) List $149.00 Sale $99.00 
JVC KD A3 LIst 34900 Sale 250.00 
SHERWOOD S32CP List $290.00 Sale $149.00 JVC KD An List 609.95 Sale 459.00 
RECEIVERS NAKAMICHI - Sale quotes on demo's only 
JVC RS 55 List $439.95 Sale $299.00 HARMAN KARDON «10 XM List 564995 Sale 545.00 
HARMAN KARDON 670 LIST $58900Sale $395.00 CAR STEREO 
HARMON KAROON",Ust S3,. SaI.U7S." Many specials on SANVO. CRAIG. HEPP-
NER, JENSEN PIONEER & more. 
CARTRIDGES 
Sale $89.95 Up to 65% OFF. Choose from ADC. SHURE. 
Sale $349.00 AUDIO TECHNICA. STANTON & SONUS. 
TURNTABLES 
JVC LA 11 List $129.00 
MICRO SEIKI DQ44 list $48900 
SALE DAYS WED. APRIL l-Sun. April 5 115 S. Un·iversit Ave. 5 
Daily Egyptian .. \prn 2. \'911'. ~ 
I 
I 
~ 
'Dance Craze" lIas bi~ nallleS., 
bllt falls sllort of beill~ 'best" 
~IO--.=..: ~'~. 
, '\ J 
LATEST 
FAD 
IN-CAMPUS 
WEAR 
DOCTOR'S 
SCRUB 
SHIRTS & 
PANTS 
Ih ,\Ian S':U\lI'I' 
si.>r. I\'rill'r . 
Th., Clln'r .,! lh,' ,lit>lIlll hIlI> 
·[l~lnl·t}. Cral.t'" d!' ., i1t, ht·~t llf 
~kltl,.h ,ok" Itn'" II d'll'sn I 
C UHf lin' up to Ih,l! hilling, but 
II IS a good album all\wa\ 
Ska IS a mll~lcal :'1\'It' \~ hl"h 
f('a t un's a rt'ggap'lnflul'r.,·.'\1 
sound with .1 mon' n .. :k 'n' roll 
n,H nr I nt'illot'd on .. Dan,',' 
Crazp" art' ~ka's bqilgt'sl 
names, Thp Englt:-h bP'![. Thl' 
Sp",lab, :'.Iarlnt'''' and Th(' 
St'll,(·tt'r as w l'il ;IS ,'xl'ellent 
malPrJal [rllm fw (I ob:-"urt, 
hands, Had :'.lanneTs and The 
Bo(h'snat,'hl'rs 
The mgr,'dl!'nt" for mlllrlIling 
the bt'St of "ka are rt:c're, but fhl' 
produ('t'rs faltt,!" in J('ill'h:nl!: 
that goal partl~ by Including 
two of The En!!hsh BFat 5 and 
one of :'oJ,ldnes, \H,.,kp,,: tunes 
The other hlg rpason !h,' 
album Isn'! hlt'rall\" the b,'St of 
ska is that the St:lt,(,tt'r IS tn' 
duded .-\Ifhoueh tht' Spl.,('t,·r I' 
one of ska 's (Iri;:lI1al bands, It I~ 
also OI1!' of lht, 'WOT': lt~ thrt,(, 
song" arp "<lsd, th., \\l'ak!'st or. 
the album ' 
Thl' producer, <ill rt'dt'P!ll 
lhpmst'ln,;, by :1~rludlOgLip 
l"p Fd:I~' ,In.: I;;!'/'r L,l!ltilln 
\·I()1t.'n~·t" b\ Bdd 'ldnner:-- ~~r:d 
"Ea:,\ Ctt t1\ :h., 
Boc;\ ;n~lr\ r.~·r:"'> Tl't'St' "'dng~ 
<lTe iw! \\,,11 kr,"', r: 'fl '\;lWrlt'a 
... 
CReview·. 
nann' ('rait'. \ ariou~ artists, 
('hr~'~ali~ Ht'('ord~, Hf'I'il''4f'r's 
Hatin~: :1 star~ '1 .lars lop' I, 
, 
, 
!lut tht'\ rank ,\ Ith !ht' ht'~1 
m;ltt'nai olheT ,ka h.l!llb han' 
dnnt' 
Th., '1mI-!' to' H;IIJ \I;tnnt'r~ 
art' : .. nnilar In ~t\ It· TH ~liH.·~ b\ 
\LIi!nt'" .1' h.llh 11,,' ;! rapid 
bt"~t! :--pur rt'd h: I nf(lctJ(iU~ 
,.I'opill'lI!' Iirlt".; 'r:.!,~ Lit,,' I'; 
on .. · of tht· n~o~< Jlltt'(~--.t' rockt'r:" 
.. n til<' album 
Pll' alhu::: do.''; (''..i''lft· ,tu't·t' 
.. !!"'I Jr~.I:! :",',!H~' :J~ tht' ~pt'-\Ttl"', 
t 'l!r;Crt'lt' ,I:u;t;!lt'" "Li!~ at C 
,\ \' ,'[Hi ,'\Itt- I\luh .. .-\l,,) 
tt',I:urt\d dn" f\\(t lit 'I~Hlne!'oo.""· 
'Pippin -to pilly lit _," ryO('~' 
T~·.t ~'r',.1\1·,\.I\ !:.l;:'I('~I~ 
i"PJ~i:; ·\:~·,r'f·;- cO: ::\t' Ton .. 
\'~,.j~,: ... \\::: tit. "~t':-.t·:!~t:·d ,t~'s 
~ ~ \~j~d : ~ I ~'!i. Ii ~:ll r~~ ~~~. ~: ~ ~ ~~ ~:;: ~.lll!~· ~ ~7; ~ 
i ·t·i,·L:-1 i \ .... t'r !~._ ... 
T~l kt·t.... pr'·d·d ,ti ~~ ~)(I dnd 
59.;'1 ~jrt> d\,'lJl~lh;t' i;aorll 11 .-iH 
;J F71 in I. ~" ;! ~:! ",,\Pt·kd-Lt\S 
tr":1l th .. : .. hr\ \,. k .-\udnonum 
E,o, lit!"'" and h\ mall 
1'1 pp'!!' 1'1.1\ 1.'<1 h lI,n HI 
,'anH"r4.n .\lldt·r~l)r: 1:"'0 ttat 
.\('lllh!. rt·hf·lh.,u~ ,Hat .. Inll 
t\~r.d:li.:-.!!fl1t·nt :"'Ion III 
t h;lfit'm"o(lh' .-\ ,~n:h"J flf 
l·on·!H·rnpur~tr:- ~"uth. ~w 'A.tnl:"t 
It, tmd ~onw purp"~(, 111 hk that 
"III ((>.1<1 10 " d( ... ·p ,ton,,!· .. I 
luJtIlln\t"llt fI,' tr:t'~ b"ln;.; J 
~t.·hl)iar. !"t'\'olutltlfl"tr\ IfJv(-r 
itnd ,'\','n rult'r "I I'h(' Huh 
Hom,m Empire . 
All Day Every Thursday 
40C Mlchelolt 
$2,25 Pitchers 
Anytime try Jim's Sandwich De/ux. 
Fries. Co/~ Slaw & Draft or Soda ONt Y S 1,90 
Saturday & Sunday Until 6:00pm 
Speed rails 75~ 
Wine .5. 
Michelob 50~ 
Oly40. 
Illost ulldl'nlahlv ITH'SI,..tlhl(' 
~nnj;(';, ".'nt' St"p' Bt'Ylmd' and 
":\I/!nt Hila: To> (',lIrn .. th£' 
tnrlllt'f Ilt \\ 11I,'h 111;,.' lit, Ih., h,',-! 
:--.onc III thtl ~k..l r,'\ 1\" ... d 
:' .I7 '~~ _" 
- I. ., 
' 'i'., H _ 
IInl' OIr Th,' Fnl<l"h H,'af' 
h(';;f ~"nl<' \1, ~:'Ilr III TI:;' 
Barhrt,nn1 1:-- .d:"l~ ~t'~i!lIrt'd 
hut !hi' ! o,Hld :, ,h')rfch;tn/.!,~j 
h~ rtH: dll-1!:. .... jdn III 'HI~ ~hCl: 
.tnd .. H~1fJk!rl~ Fuli ..... ~np f\\1) 
Of lh., mort' flOIlU,·!','rtpt "onl!" 
irom tIlt' h,wd'" ddllH albulIl 
""I ,lust (',Ill t :-;ll'p It 
~il . 
. , \: . 
\. .... ,.-
. , ~" ,~~ , 
COLOR 
OPERATING ROOM 
GREEN 
50', COTTON 
50', POL V 
gut "\t'll \"th 'h L,ult,.. 
, Pann' t'r;ll" ' I" a tun ,J/hum 
til It"tl'n fll It r"pn·"'nt,, tht' 
Il!lh It· t' rt", .. rthng~ I ','t' h.';lr.1 
nl f'l lI, 'ka h;llllb, ;Illd thp mll~i, 
1:-. nlt~n' t'Xl'lluH! In 1I 'n (' ... t"r 
tine '\,'arh ,III iht, hand, ,,,und 
!lIi;n'lIllt'n;(' lin ""nann' (·r.ll .... 
than or. tht'lr ,,(udll) alhum,., .mel 
tht, crowd 111.11"" Iwlp' Ih., 
!J,,!l'!1t'r I l"ualll'· lh ... 'n,'q:\ 
fhpsl' b;H1d!' ,'x!l!hlt In a LIt' 
"I·!tlll!! 
,. ,. ~Tc:;T.l---
")MA. l ~ ..... ~ "f:k.OI"JIl .,A,&III' •• cARGt OOll~f~ 
TOTAL 5 
,TOTAL ;, 
• All ,,'if j 5 Wt.tk!. 'vR Ot:lIVER'( • 
Commande .. Co~ 
with Roadside Band 
SATURDAY 
Shryock Auditorium 
8:00 pm 
Tickets $7.00 
ON SALE TODAY 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Cameros and Tope Recorders 
prohibited in Auditorium 
sponsored by SPC Consorts 
• . 7 j • ' ... 1 ~ : 1 .f ~ J ~ : ;. ; ~ " 11 1 J .1 i ~ '"\ ) li ~ t , , t i ' •. ' 
Rlt/lts takes (Ii//ere"t (Iirecl;on 
If'ilh 'Party ~Til Y OIL 're Broke' 
JO" ~undMrg of S.lIm With Rhyfhm Will 
hold 0 _shop on !he tun __ 10 t,,,.... 
Jan currently pur'!ult\g"" Mast.,,, 1 .. 
qre. r l",Iu,,·t.o,-' '"WJ" ~ fPOCI"hf'q Af"'f 
'" Bud Smith 
t-:'lIlt'rtainmt'nl Editor 
HIIIlI~, Iho' Itlnk~ ,,,til !!roup 
\\ 1111 "nt' pl<lllllUIll <1111\ 11\'1' !!nld 
"Ibllrn~ 10 Ib IT,'tlll. has I"ken ,I 
ddl,'ro'nl rllft'dlOn \\llh II~ 
1;110,,1 rI'II'a,,', Parl\ Til 
YIIU'I'(' Brnkl' ('haka 'Khan, 
lilt' 1I1.'rlflllithll' ht'a'l anrl ~Ilul 
"I Ihl' hand" 1.0'" bar€' midriff 
.-
'Review-. 
I'arh 'Til Yflu'rf' Rrnkf'. Rufus, 
\II' '\ Hf'l·onb. Hf'\il'wf'r's 
Italine !I, ,I .. ~·, 1\ "tar" tnps I, 
l'" tht· Illo:--t I Pi O!:!UlLi.thh· ,!~Pt·t.:l 
01 Hutu:o- ~ ... !! I' ..... IIH.! 
,\pparo':\l1\ h:t!,1I1, " '1i~lltll" 
tl\ P \ ul·~tll'! ~ ~l t·'\tr~tonlinar\ 
r;lnge \\ ho 1.:1.,;i \.'I)U :--l'Xy lo\·i· 
"lJn.~~ ur ht·Jt Ilut r~,:'tp: rnek£lrs. 
I~ ott 10 do hl'r 0\\ n Ihin~ 
H.:corciulL! ~olp ~ur \"~lrnt"r 
Brf)~ H"('orrb r:llho'r Ihan Ih .. 
t."IHI', lallt'1. ~II .. \, II's hard tn 
~a\ II "h,"11 t'1 ... r 1'1'111111 tht, O:\I\'S 
who n'all~ JII'I ,,:n ftl as ht'r 
hacking lIH1:--ll·"tn. .... 
Hufu~. \1 hose IJlg hreak ~,Imt' 
III I!lH when St"I·le Wnndt'r 
\\'fotl' "T .. II \II' SnmpthJn/( 
(;/KJd" .'spel'laliy fllr Khan, IS 
Ilfl\\ a rathpr fan'Iess hand 
\\ h(J~e ('mollOnai and flt'n' 
\ '~'al Irademark I ... gllile On Iv 
tine Iln~lnal rnl'mtlt'r rl'llI'lIns 
"('rll)rOlin!! \\ Ithout Ihe 
Ilami.,,,;!nl Khan i~ noth,n!! 
Ill'\\', iwwt'\'t'r Tht, lI,md 
n'('lIrdetl "'umbers," a rath"r 
1\i'i1k 1.1', In 197!' withoul h('r 
tH'lp and pt'rfornwd se\'t'ral 
.'nnl·erls last ... prm~-tndudtng 
IIIit' al tht, .. \rena In ..\prd . 
mlnllS the stn~er whl'n sht, W,IS 
hnspitahlt'd 
Bill the lin' musicians Ihat 
nnw l'nmpnS(' Hllfus rl'l.un Ihe 
\ .'rslll!Jl\ fll't'!lt'rt to pt'rform 
Ih(' ranj!!' IIf dlth't'!'nt ... 1\'1(';. lilt' 
I!rnup ha, ;11\\01: .... h"dl t:apablt, 
IIf Tht' hand IS In III ti, raeia 1 
\\ hll'h IS prnilably 'lIle rt,,,,;on 
tor th .. ,.pt'('truill "I sounds The 
"lI1!!s on rh(' n('\\ ,llbum range 
from ,.tr,lIght <llselJ to funk tn 
plt';ls,ll1t Jail to ,.oulful rtlek 
\\Ithout a /0(:011 pOInt. though, 
thl' band InE'mhers h'IH' til shift 
!!t'ars Tht' songs from "Party 
Til You'rI' Brnkl''' dnn't 
showcase Ih .. \'()('als as III the 
P'lsI. but IIlsl.'ad rt'ly on sl\('k 
InstrulTwnlation and it mort' 
soothmg sound 
Sf'f' Rl'fTS, Pagf' II 
30CDra'ts 
904 Sp •• drall. 
tillll 
' .. turing 
Maxx 
213EMoIn "9-3932 
HOW MANY 6-PACKS 
OF GREEN BEANS DO YOU NEED 
TO MAKE YOUR WEEKEND FUN? 
RRrinted with permission 'rom Northern Mtchigon Untv.,si1y 
Daily Egyptian. Apni 2, 1981~ P;ge 9 
-Entertainment Guide-----
"';Im,~ 
Thursda \ -' 'Shol'k 
Corridor" Illrt'ctor Sam 
Fullt'r's !!ntty 1%:1 dram:! 
about a newsman pnterlllg a 
mfOnt;11 instltllllOn In ftnd a 
killer ... p,m. $1 admission 
Sponsored by Sf'C Films 
Thursdav and Frida .. -
"Encounter With ihe 
unknown" ., p.m I and 
"Overlords of the l".F.O." .9 
p,m,', Featurt'S l:nited 5tatt'S 
military t:.,,',O. photO!'. i5 cent 
admission, 5tudt'nt ('t'nter 
Vidlo Loungt'. Sponsored by 
SPC Vidt'O. 
.'rida" and Saturday-
"Breaking Away," Four 
middle-class Indiana teenagen 
try to maintain their pride 
agal.1St the wisht'S of the local 
college crowd. i and 9 p.m. $1.25 
admission SPC film. 
"'rida,'-Saturda\' Latt' Show· 
"No ';'I;ukes:" Brul'{' 
Springstet'n, Jackson Browne 
and a ca~t of thousands m :. 
concert to gam support fllr antt, 
nm'lear groups ~1 !.-, "d, 
mission Sl'l' film 
Sunda\'-"IIO\\ Tast\· \\as 
!\Iv Lltlie t'rel1l'hman ,,' Black 
comed\ from BraZIl Clb,llIt a 
16th Century Frelll'hman who 
tries to inte!lrate himself mto a 
South American tribe after 
being caplured ... pm SI ad, 
mission. SPC film 
All Sf''' films arl' shown at 
lII .. Stud .. nt (' .. ntl'r .·\uditorium 
unless olh .. rwis .. notl'd, 
"'ox t:astgale. "Tess.' 
Frida\',Scllurda\" Latt' Show-
"ForbIdden Plant-t .. 
Salukl Ends Thursda\'-
.. Raging Hull" Starting 
(-'Tlda\' "Thp P"stman Alwa\'s 
Rings Twil'p." Iit'ld U\'er',-
"Th£' Final Confllet " 
Varsity "Ordmary People." 
l'nlver:;l!\ ~. Ends Thur-
sda)' ""'1:1.: to j-'I\P" Starting 
Fnday . "Ilardly Working .. 
flt'ld IIn'r "nile!." "Bal'k 
Road~' and "('heaper to Kt't'p 
Her . Fndav,Salurda\, Late 
Sho'" "The' (ktal'on" and 
"Top Ro{'k\' Horror Picture 
Sho\!.' " ' 
~'n\'i.. Thl'ater-Friday, 
"They Live m Fl-ar." Saturday, 
"The Half "ret-d." Sunday, 
l'ounlr~ ro.:k arlist ,'oOlmandl'r Cody "ill pt'rform in concert 
Salurda\' at Shrnll'k .\uditoriurn, Tick.'t" ar .. a..-ailahll' atthr 
Stud.'nt ('I'nh-r ti.:kl't IIfrjl"l' ror 57, .\11 spats arr rr"rnrd, 
"Hrlnging l'p Bahy .. \llInda!, 
.( 'racKlip .-\!I ftllll~ an' ~hown 
"t III P rn •• 11 \\SIC,T\' 
,( 'hannel I-l' 
Saturda~-nlmmandt'r Cody 
~'i!h Ih(' Itoadslde Hand, Rpm., 
Shryock AudltoTlum. S7 ad, 
mISSIOn, Sponsored by SPC 
t 'nnsorts 
Saturda\-"The f'an 
tasticks," '8 pm., Student 
('t-nter Ballroom [) $1 50 for 
studt'nts and st'nior {'ltlz£'nS, 
$2.50 for Iht' p'lhhc. :\ ("entt'r 
Stage ProductIOn. 
I,;",' III "S;" 
Tn£' nuh ThuT!'da\', Lt'rtl\' 
("runt. Frida\' and Saturda,:, 
Bns' . 
(i<:tsby'!,·· Thursday evenmg 
and r nday a(t('rnoon. the 
Idols, (-'rlday' e\"ening, WIDB 
night: ~turday, WTAO mr.hL 
Sunday, Ricochet 
The t;ro'at EM'apt' 
Thur"da\', Iht'lmad.'rs. Frlllin 
.Hld Satlirday, th,' Walnut Park 
:\thlt'Il{' ('Iub 
Hangar 9-·Thursda\, 
Boh('mla, Fridav afterno{)'n, 
H1ff It'lff: (-'riday' ('vening and 
Salurda\, SkId ('It\" Blues Band. 
St-{'und Chan('t'- Thursda \' 
through ~.:turda\', Faustus . 
TJ :'o!l'FI\"s- Thursdav, 
Knill R.w and thE> Polarold'z "'rlda~' and Saturday, ('apt' 
Strobe, 
:lWR:lm,S .. 1..\:-.1 n::lU'I,t:S 
S:\I.T I.:\KE CITY ,,u', 
The :llormon Chur{'h will build 
OIn£' nt·w templt'S thrnughout 
tht~ world, bringing In :1'; the 
number 01 existing or planned 
It'mph-", l'hun'h Presldpnt 
Sp"!ln-r \\ KUllloall imlloclIn-d 
I .. d<l\ 
Ont' (If th£' f(-mples is plannt'd 
lur Juhannt'sburg, South Atnl'a, 
\\ bt'n' apartht-Id st·paratiun 
of tht, ran's IS go\'('rnnlt'n! 
p"ltl'Y HowE'ver, a ('hurch 
sp .. ~.~man said plans call for 
blat'k and white ('hun'h 
nwmht'rs to participii!(' 10 
ll'mplt' cen-momt'S tht'n' 
* Applications or. now avallola'. fOf' the positions IIstM 
laelow for summer semester 
* Must have a curr.nt ACT on fll •• 
* Application must lie returned lIy 
April', '''', .p.m. 
* Conto~t: 
Jeanl Carman 
* Adv.rtls_ne Sal .. 
•• presentotlv .. 
* Proc ... Co ....... Penon 
* Ty ..... tt .... 
* Office Aulstonts 
Pagi' 10, Dally f>:gypt ian, April 2, 1981 
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BEEfmasfEr's 
l~I\'\111~'l~Jll\" {Tllll\11 
~"'\'~rv ~tll1d'\1 
tr~t thlit..... :7~"~"1~ 
1il911("ll.t~'~~t ~~~ l~l~di~t 
~'\I~"l\7 
\;li("~n ~ "\'-:jn~l-\ltli("l~ 
inl.,.,...t~~11~"t1 ., • _ ~_ ,"Iti("~n Ii"\~ ~ ,\lt~,~~ (".,vi.,.· 
~',~tri\9ft 
Vtllld~v 
fl'·l t 11,11 
tfl~ ,·i",tt \\'~\" 
lO:30a.m . ..,2:00p.m. 
Serving the beet 
in Ctwneee cooking 
We have carry-outs. 
Cnr ...... · c"· 
Mo" &:; .... ( 
....,... s... Thun S 10 P'" 
F-'I S. 5cJr, s.-tl 
C_Man 
.... r: .,. -::: •• ~ , 
.J"~' A I 't':' '., : 
~ft(tftift 
Jft~D€N~ 
This week's lunch special 
• .. n ...... ...,. .. 
with ~99 roll ,2 4. 
and flee • 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFO $3.25 
1901 W. Main,J door5 pasl olTrup \"alup Hord ... ·or .. 
\h.~tLh,· ~r,1~p~):'1'~( ·.·~;;~·r W'o.!" ~:"!":.'; 
_JIN'S BAR-B-Q HOUSE; 
if 
the fI_t .. r·"O .1.,., \5'55:f 
Chldlen, -'"' Mmlwlm.. ~-" e_lIe~le •• ut 1I_'t lust !ii:iY 
.. lie _r 1!If1?F~, -~."Y ~~..: 
true "r."O L_ In ~ 
__ ..... JItd .. 
~ ...... 
wrEN 
Tues-Sat 
nom.'pm, -• 
-
-=--eir~ 
Agellt dicillot rClllizc RCllgllll 
11l1(1 hecl) Sll()t~ parall1cdic SllyS 
IlUFlJS frnnl Pu~t~ 9 
TIl!' 1>",1 ('ut- trt,~n P', •. d!-'Hl: 
.tIt' 'h,' nit,llll',\ IIHI~''''' trld' 
!11~t'!lt~r:7 .t rll\ .... :t·r.f)'l .... ~)(.rn 
,t't' r j II! ') t ~.! '.1 r:: Pt"'" ~l n r! 
... axophf)f;p ..... :h~lt I--.n·~ 4'!"f·r1ltt·d 
lin tht' ('0\ t'r or ..... It·tj\f' Tru' 
Il"rn:- "hul!' 'hrll'H,h. "sp"(,lall~ 
qn :--Idt' tv.. II, 00 (';,[1 I .:--.ho\\ 
t;,Ir! ,'Ill,: : rf,rt. ':Jt P'\ l . ;~·d 
i{:;!u ... ."'Itlt i [:hink tJu·:-.p ~u~:-. 
"1.fI~Jld 11k" :.~ Lf' ~I'!(~ .... onj··fhJn~ 
"':':IOt! :thd ,h~lkt.1 .\di f .. turn 
lor til<' twx! ,db'HIi 
,11.1.1 ET .-\1' ..\ p;tr,l!1wliw 
• t,Ol tH'lp"" ('arr:- I'rt'''llh,,,t 
IIp,Ho!;m JIltu th,' ~'rnt'rg .. nl'\ 
I'pUfn 'l(1nct~l\ ~'[l\S at )tla~t un~' 
""ITl't S,'f\'ln: a~I'llt "'Ith 
H",lIlan dIdn't rt'alw' at thill 
pllllit thill thl' prl'~ldl'nl had 
b.'('n strurk 1>\ a bulll'l 
"Thl'v said' h~' "'as not hit 
Th,~y th'oughl they hrokt' a rih 
\\ hl"n Iht'y pushed hIm JIlto Iht' 
.. ar'" ~ald Hober: III'rnandf'l, 
21), who I~ married ,.' a woman 
from Joliet 
Ikrnandt"z's stor~ was 
rt'portl'd Weli.nl'sd. ay by tht' 
.Jol ... t 1I("rald'~I"ws 
'I dIdn't Sl'l' an\' blood," 
III'rn" rHkl 'aHI 'I n'ITlI'mllt')' 
~ht· dOl'~llr IJr{h'nn~ ~onlf' 
,,\~ ~t'n and thl' a~,'nt '''~ mil h,' 
dlrin! t1i1nk Iht, pn."lcI"nt \\ a, 
hll Ill' thou~ht SOIll,' fibs \\l'rt" 
hro:kl"n .. Ilt'rnandl"l ctid nol 
know tht, IIlt"ntlti •. 'S of thl' SE'crl't 
SE'f\'ll't" af,(l'nls 
U('rnandt'l, a hrt' dt'partmt'nl 
amhulant'(" paraml'dll' who had 
Just finishl'd an l'nlt'rgt'nl'Y run 
10 Gl'orgt' Washin~tlln 
L'ni\'t'rslly hospital wht'n a pall' 
Ht'agan was l'sl'ortt'd out nf his 
hm"usmt', said he lhnu~hl al 
firsllhl' prt'sident was having a 
ht'arl all,ll'k 
"Thl' nnly reason I thf)u~hl II 
1III 
Happy Hour 11-6 
Rum&Coke 
'r_Ju'~opcont 
For Happy Hour, 
Join Us For Our 
Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show 
Come on Down From 
2:30-6:30 
Ttlf I()()l§ 
I tt I I I 
. I 
! i 
=::: I~... . J ~ ~._- ... ,:",-- ,.,-c___..--..>-= 
.,. BilliardCi Parlour §5 ~ Special ~TANQUERAY GIN§. 
~, ope!~: AM : _~ ~iln'II\\\'~ 
"\;1. ... t~l:-' t'It'~lrf "'''jI' hp(';lll!-oP ttll' 
\\.1 \ hf' (,l)ilLIP:--.t'd ~lnd tht., ~lIok 
on hi:"> t,tl"t' "(IS oUf" ] havt· SE't'n 
l,f'tOft' on hl'art attack 
patlt'nts,' lh'rnandl'z salfl 
"I n'nwmht'r tht, look on hiS 
'Hpa~an's' fact' was SIIrt of likt' 
ht' "'as III a d:12(,." lh'rnandt,/ 
n'call('d "Thl" walked him 
I hruugh I hI" rcct'pt Ion area 
tnwarrls the t'mt'rg(>ncy room, 
rI~hl lowards me. As tht'Y 
pas.'wd through the r(>ct'ptlon 
,In"a, tht'v wert' just two It'et 
aW,I\ frllm mt'. Tht' prt'Sident's 
t'\'l'~ rollt'd up, and his knt'es 
hl\{"klt'd. ilnd ht' stilrtl'd 10 
1'1l1l"PSI' 
lllll. 1 'HI !'" :'>1 aliI' F"r :'>11' 
and '\\hat It Is' "SPlTl'l 
I.on·· 1;< a nl('!, pop tunt' and 
"\lold lin Tn A Frlt'nri" is a ~I()" 
flann'r', flt'light 
l'nf"rtundtf'!\. disco ,;1111 
ha~rd IIlt'd III I{ufus "Tol1lghl 
\\(' Luvl''' and "Lov(' Is Taklllg 
()n'r' shOUld "Illy bl' playt'd 
"ht'n \\t'anng "klll·tlght Jump 
suit,. and gold ('hilln, "hllp 
"t"hl' hlackllghts flash 10 the 
llt'al Tht, nwntonous hass Itnt' 
Jams. l'onslilnl rhythm gUitar, 
('on!!"s hongos, ('Ie. art' Ill' 
t'ludt'<l here a" Wt'll as III Ihl' 
tillt, {'ul 
All III "II. Ihls f('ally lsn't ,I 
Grand Prize- $15,000 in ca.h 
~ Second Pri:es,Pllch' Moped. 
(U,,\ 1(1I11'~ l PIIEI.U 
ST Ull'ISAP, - A Il'deral 
appeals court Wl'dnesday 
upheld Ih(> prtson s,l'nlenet's of 
two proteslers ('on vIetI'd of 
burnmg it stolt'n ,·\m('rtcan nag 
al a pro·lranl~'l rally III 
:\o\,embt'r 19;9 
Hlchard L Bangert was 
st'ntt'nced 10 a ,·t'ar and a half in 
pnson and (Illed $2,001) for 
sll'allng the flag from the 
downtown Fffieral Buildlllg and 
burrlllg It at a Washinglon 
l'nl\'t'rsit\' rail\'. Alan H. 
Kandl'l wa!:. sentenced to a year 
In pnson and fined 51,OO() for 
burmng the flag. 
S- Third Pri:es- Sharp' carouKI Microwave Oven. 
10- Fourth Pri:es-Yuhica' Autofocu. camera. 
J.O.. Fifth Pri:es- Sony' Dilital Clock .. dios 
Sixth Prizes- $100 MerchandilC Gift Certificate. 
No purchase requIred here s all you ~a 
SAVE $3.11 
A. GenuIne suede uppers ",.,'h paoded SOCkS and" Nylon ugpers 109 rugged oulsoles Padded In-I rr I 
cu,hlon-crepe outsoles 1n ti!t:': soles. It'I CarOhna With lOyal 
.. AdluSla/). Ie vamgs for prO\li!r hI Wood ""edges ... " ....... w,lh wriSI strag, snap fronl r. Xkel: IS; I 
Cu'snloned InSOles In tlrO'INn ana Zipper closure 1" assorted colors. IAft, "'''o~7j 
c:. Ge~u,ne wood wedges Lealhet·look uggers,. tl.l1 ..... p. ... {Not snownl : 
Padded ,"soles In anl'que Drown. ~ 
America's #1 Self ... Service Shoe Store: 
Payless SbeeSeurce 
CARBONDALE 
E •• t .... Shoppl .. Center 
11-1 Mon-Thun 
'.'Frl & Sat 
MURPHYSBORO 
.... son ........ 
••• Mon-Sat 
12.' Sun 
DaJ!~ ~:!<.~ptlan, April 2. 1!IlI1. Pa!;!I' II 
Sduml offic-ial!il 
~('I 10 hc-Ip ,,-ith 
I..ife~t~-lin~ ra .. ('~ 
R\' (-nllt't'n :\100"' 
Siaff \\'ri'n 
This \'ear's Lifesl\'Jing 
Program- racing actidtles. 
sponsored bv the Llfestyhng 
Program. will be highlighted 
with wt'll-known l'O!verslty 
figures. 
Scott "ierke. coordinator of 
the Lifcstyling Program. said 
the to.IIIIO-meter run and the 
two-mile run races will begin at 
9 a.m .. April II. with President 
Albert Somit as the offll:lal 
,.tarter of the races. 
:>\u qualificatiuns for the 
races are necessary. but "Jerke 
expect~ the participants to be in 
shape to run. . 
Entries must be turned In at 
the Division of Continuing 
Education by April 9. and 
mailed entries must be post-
marked b .. · Friday. 
The cost to enter the 1O.INlO-
meter roadrun is S5 for SIt:-C 
students and $6 for the general 
public. Runners in the two-mile 
run :an receive T-shirts If they 
pay S5 instead of the 51 entry 
fee 
All participants in the 10,000-
Illl'ter roadrun Will recel\'e T· 
shirts and awards will be gwen 
to the top threE' llwle and 
fem,llt, rUllnt'rs an ea('h age 
di\'islOn ut the 11l.tlllll-meter 
ma(kun. The ht'!'1 overall male 
and temale finishers will 
reet'in' st'parate awards. All 
finishers In bOlh races Will 
rt'('l'IH' ('ertifil'ates. 
\'Ierke said Bruce Swinburne. 
\,Ice preSident for sludt'nl af-
lairs. Will bt' In charge of glnng 
out the awards 
Bob Spackman. Iht'·athletlcs 
trainer al the Rec Center. Will 
have an outdoor athlellcs 
Ir,lIn1ng 'Jfflce set up from 
a bou t 1\::10 a . m. toll: :10 a. m . 
ne:;,r Ihe Student Wellness 
f(esource Center, where .he 
races will bt>gin and end. \'ierke 
said. Spackman will help those 
who have questions about 
physical fitness and runOlng 
inJuries. \'ierke said. 
The dav Will have "a real 
carnival-IlkI' atmosphere." he 
said. "We're going to have 
music and refreshments." 
Jani Johnson. a top marathon 
runner and last year'S winner o( 
the women's division. will be a 
director for the events. Vierke 
said. Johnson is also a staff 
member of the Lifestyling 
Program. 
He said between -100 and 500 
participants are expected to 
enter the roadron. 
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Thl.rsday's pl.zzle 
ACROSS 56lslrugal UNITED Featu,e SyndICate 
I Youngli!lll 59 Maple Wednesday's Puale Solyed 
5 Malay dagger 62 MISery 
9 HOly man 64 Macaw 
14 MoldIng 65 JunIper 
15Covenanl 67 Not lactual .JL_ 
16 G,adoent 70 Goose genus ~ 17 Dolly malerl- 7! Fly al 72 Menllon 
2 wordS 73 Sh,," 
19 Strops 74 lIahan name 
20 - - tomes: 75 GoIl mounds 
Ever DOWN 
2! Bar'"" 1 OpPOSIte 
23 Tepee 2 Ma,ble 
24 Parrots 3 Nabbed 
27 Verruca again 'J!I~ 
29 Audlllon 4 Lu,Che, 
31 Spldef 5Aud 
35 WIldebeeSt 6 Clout 32 Mont,eaI's 53 Flfslhand 
37 TaSleful 7 Glace Place -- 55 D,ench 
39 Woodcock's 8 - Yole: Poll 33 Weapon 57 Babble 
kIn 9 ReSIdue 34 Serve 58 Ba'galn 
40 E,udltlOn 10 - paper 35 RadIance events 
42 Abelocale 11 Os 36 Ne-.sla, 59 Seaweed 
44 Valley 12 Candid 38 Say F, 60 PIne l,ull 
45 KIlns t3Samp'" 41 BacKed 6t GaelIC 
47 Ms. Moreno. 18 Stage lare 43 Soapstone 63 Enoch's 
elal 22 hngle 46 SIIICh COUSin 
49 Conducled 25 Anu,an 48 CIty 01 IndIa 66 P,acllCe 
50 Slulled 26 Opera elllra 51 - LIne: SuH 
52 Cozen 28Frt movers Rada,sys- 68 Long.·s male 
54 Was In debl 30 Sheept!lll lem 69 Anger 
This Weeh ~~ 10% OFF lr~l1~lJltllLS. Raw Milk ~~--l~... ..--:J Sharp 
HOURS Cheddar Cheese 
9: 30-6: 00 Mon-Sat 
1 :OO-S:OOSun 3/30·4131981 
I? " 
I Til toLD IIllIi 
D,ellvery Service 
~ '-12p.m. M-Th . '.10.m. F & S , 4.11p.m. Sun \;. ',~ ... n PI ... t ....... with y_r I ; .:r~,., choice of ........ 1"I*I.n" \,,--., ~ . \ \:7~ '-1» 
=-.~. --
529.4131 529·4139 529·4130 
Fltn ••• Center aeauty Salon 
R •. 5' South ...... NextTo Arnolds Market.. . ~ . 
549-2133 ~:J 
-.~--:--:-~;.~' ,-
First Time In .... With Coupon -'~.'-'''''6~~.·-) 
Guy. $6.75 Gals ..... -'. ~~..: 
Perm $15. plu. ~~ 
',he ';g T,"",AB,~,h of E~';;J ~ [ 
Open90m~mMM,F,; ~IL~); 
Ponderosa is llU llll!i '. ___ . \' ..... ·1._ fish fry. 
Forjust $2.99. you cart E:'lljo~ ..•. .' rne fishfille:s 
baked potatoes. or french fries you can eat. 
plus our A 11-You-Con-Eat salad bar and wan;; 
roll with butter. Catch this outstanding value 
at Ponderosa. 
IN K·MAIT PLAZA 
.croufrom 
UNIVIISITY MALL '\o)i"an'!. • .J.JI.~ .. .Jto." 
At ptJItJ:·tJQtrr,~ ,,~:.,~ .• ~~ 
C ~."" ... *~ .. ~ 
I 
"J 
/ 
Burnett ruling called 
a 'travesty of justice' ~y$~'~ Q/tmilalk at E!/~ 
Ih\lan St-ullt'\, 
:-;i:lfI \\ritt'r . ~ 
1f3 oft of all 
nil' n'l'l'nl ruling whll'h found 
till' , .. Iional r-:nqulrI'T guill\" of 
i1lwllllg ('onwehan I'aml Hur-
Ill'\I dot'~n'l ITuuhlt· Edward 
1\1"nka, prllrf':-;~or III Iii\\,. hul 
Ilarry Slnnt'('lpht'r, iI:-,"o(·iatt.. 
pr"I,·~,,(lr III Journahsm, clot,S 
h.j\," ·ml' nllsgl\'lOgs abuuI IhE' 
14K gold chains and charms 
at 
{·.I~t· 
g)on~$~t~y I\lIInl\;1 "hn l('aehl'S a t'oursE' In' nh "';:' Ilht'l law", s;lId IhE' 
Il1r\ )'uit'd III !,,"'"r or Burrll'1t 
litH'ln pTl's('nl ht)t'ii;l\\s Ih"l 
-lill\' 111 IInler rur puhll(' figurE'S 
III "10 .. (·"St'. Int· ... must nol 
"'ll~ prll\,E' Ih .. 1 iI ,,'Iatt-mt'nl IS 
I.Ib.', hUI thaI Iht' puhill'atlCll1 
>;11('" Iht' malt'nal \\'as falsl' 
ht'l"rt' pnnllOg il ilnd Ihalll h .. d 
,11,,\\ n malin' In prinling II 
H7-.'il:l4 , 
j':\Irnt't1 \\as ;lwardt'd SI Ii 
!1;i1lum lor a gll!<SIP It.'1n pnnlt'd 
III th.· EnqUlrt'r whll'h saId sht' 
h ... l it hOlslt'rous run'ln wllh 
IIlt'nS.'tTt·leT\' IIr Sialt' fit'nn 
"i,slng!'r ai ;1 Wa~hll1glon 
... ·,I<1ur;lnl 111 \!17!i Burnt'l! 
,'I\:II,·ntl .. d the ill'm mad .. II 
St· .. Kl'R:\;ETT. J'agl' I; 
Staff photo b\ 'lark Sims 
.Ja(·k lIabl' .... troh. \'i"itin!! proft'ssor of journalism. -namint's a 
l'Bp~.?f Iht' Sational t:nq~irl'r. ~Iabl'rstroh. a stron~ suppor&t'r of 
Ihl' tlrst .\mt'ndml'nt. said tht' Judgt' "ho rult'd in favor of ('aro' 
Rurn .. 1t was \\"ron~ 10 l'las'iify tht' Enquirt'f as a ma~azjnt' fathl'f 
than a nl'wspapt'r. 
l~alV eX/Jerts l~oice reactiollS 
tlJIVard EIlqllirer libel decision 
1\\ .J"hn St'hrag 
~Iillf \\ ritl'f 
i\ hll.· last w('('k '" $1,6 million 
Ilt-el dl'l'I~IOn ,;)!alllst Ihe 
\.,:,,,nal Enqulrt'r 1M a 1~;6 
;.ni' it- aboul l'()J1U'<iJan Carol 
/·:"ro.'l1 "as ht'ralded b ... manv 
,I, " Jusl pUl1Ishmenl' for an 
Jrrt"ponslbh,' publil'ation. onE.' 
:-.lIc· mslrul'tnr dl~a!!rt't'S, 
.1.Il·k Haberstroh. \'Isllin~ 
,'''''nall' prur.·s"or rlf Jour-
n .. :i-IIl, (',lIlt'd Ihe l'ahlorl1la 
'''',,! ),~lhng a '1ril\'('sty of 
II.. hl'r"lroh l~ nu slranl<!t'f 10 
. '.,' It·gal Iilnl<!!t·s of print 
""r~ldlI"m lit, hilS hl't'n an 
l'xpt'rt \\llm'ss in three ob-
Sl"l'I1II~' ('ast's in\'ol\'ing the 
FIrst Amendment. t'ach time 
lesllrying for the defense of a 
pubhcalJon. 
"I feel \'t'ry strongly abnu! 
Ihe (>'irst Amendment." said 
Hal)t'r.;troh. a membe-r of the 
American Ci\'il Liberties t"nion. 
"It·s the most precious con-
stlluliunal righl we enjoy. 
\\ llhout whu:h all our other 
ffet'dums could he denit'd," 
Fur 16 H'ars. ht'fure h{' en-
It'n'd lh't' ;H:adt'mll' fit'ld. 
lIabt'fslruh \\as a "maj!;azine 
and n{'wsp;tpt'r professional.·· 
lit· workt'd al various staff 
nt'wspilpt'fS and magazint·s. 
and ont:e ownro and published 
Iwo wt't'kly papers in ('aliforma 
ht'ffJre he began teaching ad· 
vertlSlng and mass ('om-
municauons more than 11 years 
ago. 
Habe-rstroh thinks the Judge 
was wrong in c1assirying tfie 
Enquirer as a magazine; a 
ruling which. under California 
law. allowt'd Burn{'11 10 su{' the 
puhlil'ation e\'en though it 
pnntl'd a rt'traction shurtly 
a!t{'f the arllde appt·ared. 
Tht' jmlgt· rult'd that Ihe 
Entju1rcr was a m .. gazint·. 
positions lin "ev'eral SrI' I.IREL. f'a!{1' H 
~----------------------~ .. [~-. :-.... ~ -.. -... ',., 
.. .-" --. !., . ~ .... t: , t Wbatmakesoar 
1Jame-broiled 
1/4 pound Doable 
Cheeseburger 
so great? 
~ .. .I •• ,...:t •. , ... ,..:, :.. 
' .. 
'. 
~~CK&ROLLWit;&S 
~~~~~ and ~-;:':',_:- ..•.. 
--.:..... c' .... 
J... .'~ ...... -.,.. .. ~ 'M, .. .,... _'.... -" ....... , ......... )f"'........... i'''' 
. ,.. ....... ·~'l _"',.~-. • ....... ,..of' .. ' -1fJ" ~: ........ ~ •• ', ..... ' ~ : 
....... • .... ~ .. t' ,v' .... j ... ! ........ ·.r· ";.' .. ~ •. ." 
".. , ........ ~~· .... h-~ - •• ,.,_ ....... 'w· •• •· .......... ' ..... ~.,.~ .• 
t",!· .... -".,',,-*' Ho..""-" ".~ _ ,~ .. ,r.' r .. 
--------------------------hy two .. _ .... c ........ urpn ..... y_ 
'. 
.. . 
. ~. "'-... ' 
~.;J ... .. 
~~f.; 
315S.III.Ave 
529,3217 
25CDRAFTS 
• ........ IRAIL • 
fr-
* 70¢ Smimoff Vodka * 90t Tanqueray Gin 
* SOt Seagrams Seven * $1.00 J&.B Scotch 
, ........ ' .. 
.. _ .......... n Inf ... lon flghtl .. pf'lc. 
ofl1." .... prlcoS2 •• 
..... ..-.. .. coupon ... fore orHr-
I ... Unll' one c_p_ per customer. 
vol" where prohibit'" "y low. 
DOOItS ONN. PM - .AND STAIITI t:. PM 
. ~. ~-~ ...... -----------__tl;t 
8URGER 
KING 
This offer •• plr.s: April '0. 1"'. 
t. 
" .. 
-. 
'Daily 1jgyplJan 
(·la"ifi .... Infnrmatinn Rat"" . (ln" 1);1\" 1\1 ,·('nl,. p .. r ,,,,.rd I 
mmmll!nt ~1 ~II 
TWl) Dav~- 9 l'tlnts JWr ""orrl, pt"!r 
(\<I\ • 
thrt"(' tlr Four P;l\'" R (,P!lt:o;; Jwr 
\"~Ird. Jl.'r d~t~ .. 
dat-~r\·.' thru 'lilt.' I J.i.I~'" ";' {Tills pe'r ; 
t('n thru ;\mdf-t'n J).I~ ~ Ii l'pnt~ 
~lt.T"~:~~~· (~'\,~i~, P.l~ ~ :, ,'('nls I: 
~'r ""ra. pt'r (b~ 
Th(' 11;lIly El!Yl'llan ('annor ht> i 
rt~pnn!"iblf' for n~llrt· than nnt' I 
da.y's Incorrt~l't ;(!:'"t'rtlon Ad- I 
\t'rt)~t'rs ~lr(" rt· ... ponstble for I 
~~;~;,:n~r~~;;; n~~\I\h~ ';;~ir~} N;~ 
,Idn'rllsl'r wh,t·h It.,.~t'n th,' "alup 
oi thp ad\"('rtl~t'n1t'nt ",II ht> ad· 
t,~',~~~,tlvIf o~ (;f~o~dwI~~~a~n~~i 
'(1ur ad: "all ",:IIi-:I:III t,..for .. 1~'1l1\ 
flnlln tor ('an{'pllatlon m thp ntloxl 
da~'~ IS!'O-U(" 
FOR SALE 
Inflation Fighter 
NEW ERA TIRES 
~=~~:-:::'n '. ., 1123 E Walnu' • & Up 
Carbondale Iii Ph 529·9()6.4 
(AI.a liv" 8oi.1 457·0132 
Motorcycles [ 
1970 flO:"!) .. \ :1;\11. $f;.'lI11.1O ... ".r. h .... "t I' offt'r. run, S~"·~;11J ;>4!4Ael2f; 
1915- '·A;I..ui~ -·-i,T,,:?5.1 . f:~duro'l 
rr;~n/all -15; -~1I95 afl"~"i5~IA~~;~ 
Real Estate I 
BY OW:"F.R-;I BOR. I.l\"In~. 
Dinin!i!, Kllch .. n,. Balh. RUlls. 
Drapes, AIr condlllOnPd. Alum I 
SI.dlnl'!' '''W roor.t'orner lot Rl'nlal 
1-01 tall" on Propt'rt~ AIr con· 
dillonPd. Alum .. SldlJig. :""W roof, 
and :\Ior£>. $:JIi.5flI1 'l'all 1i!I4·2~52 
after ~pm 5275Adl:14 
--~ - -- --------. ---
1973 RICHL>\:"O. 12' x 6Ir. central 
air tie downs. bav window. mu..1 
st'11 and be mo\·£>Q. 1i!I4·2-1:l8. 687-Automobiles :12!!1 5.150:\('127 
1977 Che\'tite. 21l~. 4-S~ef'd. Hi- GRADl'AT~[~G~~l'ST -SF:Lk2 ~Afr;~ Condition. i~,,,,~ bedroom Hillcresl With attachPd 
_. ___ ~ __ ~ sh"d. carpelPd. alr·co'1dltionPd. 
JEEPS. CARS, TRlTKS available 
:::~~~gs~"f~~er:nd:rn~~g~nct'~11 
h!rZ·94t·80H ... xl no 212:1 fnr your 
dlr£>clor\" on how to purcha!<£> 
. 53-HAal26 
ECO:"O:\I'i PU'S' 1979 Suburu -15· 
~ti~lI1.~~5in; SU~~~;I~' 
.~~lF~f~~ (~~I~~n. v~~~ ~ 
2216 after wpm 3518Aal26 
---- ------
~~:iA~e!f: ~~~.c~fran~ 
pm. 54~. 5608Aal28 
'75 PLY. VALIAST. MUST SELL! 
Askrng $950.00 or will take best 
offer 529-2380 5607Aal26 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529·1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy, 51 
Carbondale 
AIII ...... t _, .II __ t c.rtI 
ForS-V'. 
,8MQ 
~~t'rp,"nPd. good (">ndIJ~~Ae7io 
IO)l~5 TRAILER WITH t2xl2 ad· 
dUlon. air. undl'rprnnPd. slorms. 
slorage hUlldrng. on woodPd lot. 
$:.'YIJO." 5491-116. 5188Al'I34 
_________ ._. __ u~ 
1!I7~ nCEHOY. t2X60, in O('solo, 
Furnish£>d. washer and dryer. 
c('ntral air R6i·2002 AfI"~~~f-\£>I25 
197~ 5th AVF., 12 x 50, AC, an· 
f~~r~r':.~::C1~:re:ctSo!:~ ~fnit~! 
and a lawn mower. 5-19·8138. 
A\"ailable 6-1. 5423Ael26 
PERFECf FOR PHOTO Student~ 
Economical8x-18 undl'rpinned. air 
conditioned, compl£>t£> darkroom 
facilItIes, askmg $2,200. 529-2031, 
Frank. 561 3'\l' 129 
200 GALS. OF Heating Oil. Call 549-
0226 after -Ipm. 5552Afl26 
------
l'SEO Ft:RSITt:HF.. CAR. 
BO:lOOALE, old Rt. 13 West. turn 
~!:.a~~~~nd Inn TraB;~lf~':' 
MARY KAY l'SERS: I'm movin!,! 
and sellin, entire stock at 25 
~~l~ "u.~~p._! 
55IMAI12& 
"I' 
Bl'Y A!\IO Sf:LL l·SI.;D furnitUTf' 
f)~~ ~~~i~~:-:7~idl'r W"b t.~'~f~~i 
01. Y:\II'l'S 0:\111) ",Ih ('asl'. RCA ('Olor TV. 1:1" (or sail' Call ~~j.;Ir.~ 
or P~Tanlld~:\o .1211 (" :d;.KAfl:l7 
--- ---- - - - ----;n:~;-E\\Hrn:HS Snl n~:c 
THI('S nf''' <lnll IISPr. Irw,n 
T\ pt'" nlpr Ex('han~p 11111 :\'lrlh 
("',url. :\Iannn tlp('n :\Ionda~ 
Saturday 1·9\1:1·2\19. B:i28Hfl:l-!C 
EOISO:lO SPRI:\GDRIVE:IO 
PHO:lOOGH.-\PH. :\Iadam 
al('xand .. r dolls. po('k('lwalch. 
sl£>ambnal an(,hor. anllqu(' oak 
kll('hpn dock. Iii ;-~272 ('\'~~iiI26 
A:\I·f':\I. R TRACK ('ass"tt£> 
modular sl('r .. o .. Ilh mohll£> 
speak .. rs. all in Imllatinn wood 
cabmt'l for onl\ $S.1!1 9IJ or as low a~ 
r. Ill! a 1A"('('k ('all TPrn 549·21117 
. B."i5I1AfI27 
GE HEA';'" DlTY lOash('r and 
df\"('rc Bu\' 11010 as low as 58.00 a 
wet-k. ('alfTern;. 549-21tJ7 
. 1I;;5IOAft27 
A-1 TV RENTAL COUNTRY PARK 
New Color $25 monthly MANOR 
Block & White $15 monthlv 
Color TV's For Sole. Ex. • 'urnl.t..4 • Unfurnlst..4 
ceilent Condition, 5145. • L.r •• Apartm.nts 457.'.... Av.II.It •• 
L.. __ ---:::.:.:..:.:.:... __ -I , e Immedl.t. Occupancy 
Pets & Supplies elfflcl_l .. & lltec1r_ 
.-\KC RE(;lsn:HED TOY poodlt' e Nlc. Loc.tlon 
J:::~~~~inr~a~I';~~:;t. S~2.~('('~~.1~~2 e 5wlmllll .. ,_1 
l',· .. n,"~~ 545IAhl2f; .1. for IHidone'" 
Cameras 
POLAROID SX,o .-\Iphal.and 
~I,,;: .. ra. works p .. rfl'l'IIY'~:,\j~B:; 
:\II:1OIII.T.-\ FoR SA1.E with -l:'mm 
I('n~. and rPd filll'r IncludPd. Thl~ 
Caml'ra IS still In good condlli(1n If 
rnlerpslPd call 529-3979 and a~k tor 
D('bbi£> 5605.\} 125 
Sporting Goods 
'1" tor 1 .... r-. 
NO DEPOSITS DURING 
ENROLLMINT PERIOD 
51'·17.1 
Day. 1:31-5:. 
EI t· S.-\IU'ISH SAILBOAT. GHF.AT 
ec ron.cs I 1~~f~~I~~ ~st offer. c~~~rit; 
APARrMINTI 
NOW IIENTrNG FOil 
SUMMER & FAllel 82 
\\'{" Ilnl.-\:" BASS A:\IP flt'ad. ___________ _ 
(')[c .. lI£>nt condlllon, Irf .. lIm" WII_';CI~. A 29-10. softball 1110\"('. 
,",arranl\". 120 "·atls. Iwo chann('!. Oa\'is Ipnm!< ral·qu£>!. bolh n .. arly ~~:_~~~~ ___ 5420Agl26 Jl(>W Call5-l9-0626aft£>r5~~Mkl27 
Ql'ASAR COLOR T \' 19 in('h 
rs~~a:A~r$~,~~or bpst o~~ . \~t"6 
FOR SAI.E: PIO:"~:fo:R lurnlahl£> 
PL·5IUA. Ilk£> nl'w: Call ;";"',l:l\lll 
after 5:00 5.'lR6Agt2li 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
AUIIo ............ (across from the fTain station} 
NOW IN STOCK 
Appl.I' 
Applelll 
Atari 
North Star Horizon 
"- •••• _I_t'_ .. 
--..-- ...... --&perl ..... ~ •• 
..... NOIS COWUtI. MARr 
• t ... s-.. c_ ..... 
(1 m. Eas.ot_tl .... llolk.8u.ck) 
STEREO 
SA.INAUDIO 
CICK ou.lGW DIICDWIr 
Plllal 
AUDtO-TKtt. llEZ CARr 
IETAll '60 SALlS20 
--,."'-e 
.... ,.. ........ 
MAD .~ 
Y.MAM. D.M.~ 
M •• AMICHI .... PLAMA. 
S-D .COUStICS Ga., •• M...... !K1tMICI 
... MAllYon-IM&IGIt_ 
..... 3771 
ONN~IVIIIYDA. 
13135. St. 
MU ..... YHOllO 
NALDER 
snRIG 
"'s.una .... 'Y 
.. Oft ......... • 
Pr ....... t ......... . 
""'Ice On Mast 
Melor ....... 
IfIICIA'" 
IDKSAC" 
II ....... 
Ihrv4-Ul 
.... , .. 
Musical 
:\ll'SIC :\1,\:" HI) 1:10. G,bson L"s 
Paul wllh Dlmarizlo dual !<Gund. 
~'fhZPr' :\IXR dlstor~"sAri';'i~ 
i!172 BL\CK SOLED SOLIO body 
GIbson Ll'S Paul clL~tom gUitar 
~er Champ amphfler5.~~~~J6 
15 PIECE DRI':\I Sl't. doubl(' bass 
Call 685--1510 aft£>r 5 :lOp ~2:l6An(28 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
:1 BEDR(lII:\1. I-TR:"ISHI-:D, ,iI:lll 
.. al·h for ,hrt't' plus .. 1('(·lrl(,lly. 2 
olllp>. ~ul h. no p"t.~. -l5'· iti85 
~~J!!RaI2:' 
f'OR SI':\I:\IER :"1l'F. on .. 
b .. droom fUTmsh£>d. do.... 10 
l'ampus. $1.1). 529-:1:18.. :;'"ii!lBa 134 
, IU:DHOO:\! I-TR:"ISHEO 
apartrnl'nt. Z ht'droum furn,shPd 
~J';r.:;;~~Ik; ::'~a~II~~: t~r~: 
-11-15. a;;;JIBal-H 
TWORjKI~IS~~;~PetPd. furm"h.:d. 
air ('ondilionPd ga~ - wal('r paid. 
thr .... milt'S .. asl~l35 5-I~~~Bal29 
1.AH(a.: Fl'R:"ISHED Il:"E 
bedroom, air, allelec1ric. mcl' -l5 • 
5276 B55958al29 
CARBO~DALE OISCOl':'IiT 
HorSI:'IiG. on(' bedroom furnrshPd 
apartml'nt. two bedroom fur· 
nlshed apartment. air, £>"Ira 
~~':a!, ~~a~~~ar:t~~m!cta"'II~~ 
inlt'f!It't'tion. on Old Rt 13 W!'!it. 
Call 68-1--11-15. I»523Ba1-H 
O:lOE BEOROO:\1 APT. FurnishPd 
& Air Condo 5 mi. (rom Carbondale 
$165.00 l·tilitit'S paId 1·9-I2·3i56. 
55068al29 
[_-\R(;E 3 BEORO():\I apt. fur· 
mshPd. AC clos£> 10 campus, 
starting June 1. -I5i-6897. 561WBal27 
GAIIDIN'A_ 
ACIIIS A,aRrMINIS 
Offw'" Spec'" Sulll .... r •••• 
un Toto' '.r A,t. 
Tot.ltor ...... . 
5.1_ ... '-' 
Air cOftCltlonl 
NOW TAKING 
Sum .... r.F.1I 
& SprI", ~ont,.ts 
IFF •• 1 & IUD. APTS. 
f' .'ocI!. 'rom c.1ftIIUS' 
NaPets! 
GUNN WlWAMlIINTALS 
Sit SOUTH UNlVIIIIIn 
a'·"'1 
SIU approved 'or 
sophomores and up 
Featuring 
EH,cienCII" 2 &3 bd 
Spli' le"el ap~ 
Wi,h 
SWimming pool 
AI' cond,t,onlng 
Wall to WaH carpeting 
Fully 'urn"httd 
Coble Til service 
Charcoal 9nll, 
AND YET 
IIERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Fllr '"'ormation 'lOP by' 
The Wall Street Quads 
12075, Wall 
or call .,,-4123 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon· Thur·Fri 9 to 5pm 
GIORGnOWN APTS 
'"A lovely place to live" 
2.3 or 4 people 
2 bedroom furn' unfurn opts. 
for summer & fall 
"Specia' Summer Rates" 
limited Number·Sign up now! 
D .... y open , ... "fly 
last Gr._ & Lowls Lo ... 
549,2392 days 
684·3555 Evenings. Sundays 
FREEMAN 
VALUYAPTS • 
................ s.-& .. " 
-2-...-
.,.y, ..... 
.~ 
·c-twwlA/C 
.~ 
·2.J~--.-,. 
., .......... ....... 
........: ,.. ....... --.. 
1-4 MoIMiey.,rw.y 
INTlIINATIONAL HOUY 
s.-.. . 
.." ..  
."Uff" ....... ... 
C-_IA/C 
...... let ",2:. ......_ 
ROYAL RENTALS 
...... 
'-
.." ~ ... .," ,.-...- .,u ... 1--...- I'. •• 
........ "-e 
' ... 2 ..... 
"' 
... 
'b ....... ... .. .. 
'2 .. 2 ..... .. .. .. .. 
AI ..... " .. , .... ~ 
.. ontt.lr cDINII.I ..... . 
No ..... 
457.22 
~PRI:-;G IS HERE' wh,' "n' 
"rrH"'~ up" to a "f'\\ luxury apr 
'\Jth ,'our own (,t'ntral ,lIr and 
,undt"·k. HaH' \'our o\\n "a~ht'r· 
dr,·f'T. dishwasht'r anll "II thl' 
mOdern applianct'S 2 tx-dronm and 
lar!!e storaj!e arl'a. 'dral 10 .hart' 
Sf'~~~jl sh~f1'~~2 a~~ \'l~,\ft:; ;~; 
appmnlml'nl Fa('ulty an~.ljrad,._ 
Ib.l.~Ba\.l. 
1'1~F.·BEDROO" APARnU:"Ts 
"fljm·t'nl 10 ('ampIL' on Soulh 
!'npular St~et't ha~l(, fUlOlsh!nlo:s 
fi~~I~~I~l'n?p'~~~;~(~~I~I~s S('!~ii 
~;7·;l.'20r5-lt>-.Il3Y W,U2Ra125 
",0: I BEIJRo,,:\1. furnisht'd. air . 
,nu pay UII!itil'S,.pa'· .h\' st'mt'Slt'r. 
,.' PO'IS .,,,9 S \\a11. :11:1 f. 
Fn,.'m.1O 5~'9-:J:',"1 B:H~'9Ra 1:19 
\P.\HnIE\TS A\1l UOI'SES 
,""" 10 SIt'. summt'r or fall. pay 
10, ,('IlIl",It'r, no 1'«'15 5;!!1·I:lAA 
. 8'>428Ba139 
[I\f: BI-:()k(K):\I tTk"'Sm:n 
SI:.II ""'lIlahl£' fnr It'ast' :\Ia' I:.!h 
",\I' Illn"ks from Sit' 1·!H2-:r.~ 
'>4:18Bal26 
:''In:l.Y FI'R:'IOISm:O Et· 
r~I~:\~~' a~1· .2 wha~~oo.'::l'h:~.!d 
. \ l" and l'\'E'ninlls 45;·6!1:i1i .-\t. 
! .. mon)) and l"<'nml!-" 529'li:l~ 
:H69BaHIl 
AU. l'TILITn:S PAil>. mcludm~ 
I~! ",:~~mf~~:~~~n~~·r~~~p~~~p~. 
!" •• h.'<Iroom, ,'onll' 10 819 Wf'S1 
\I,lln ·Iarl!l' yellow hUlISl'1 at 9 am 
"n :-'Ia n'h :11. April I. 2. :1. or 4 
5'>2IBal26 
I \~TIl"ISm:(J, SOl·TII\\EST. 
\Ef{Y 11Il'E'. I\\n ht'droom. nl'W 
I ~~fl~:~;' ~~'IO:.r~d:!;r~~'!i~5~to,·e 
~,24Bal29 
- --- --_. -"-
,,\E Ht:nHoO:\Il':'IOtTH\ISHED 
apartmt'nl nf'ar campu" takl' o\'er 
I.,",,· $~'"' po'r mo plus utlilUI'S. all 
d.·rtnt· a"allabll' Immedlatl'h·. 
;~ ... 17'1!I or 9-I2~"'J81 5-I8.>Ba'l28 
Houses 
n\'IJ ,-\~D THREE ~oom (or 
It'a ... • :\Ia,' 15th :! hlot'ks (rom 
t'alllpus P't'ls OK 1·942-T.56 
5-IT.8bl26 
FI\'E BEDROO:\I HOl'SE, 1182 E. 
\\alnut. 5;(5 monthlv l'ach. would 
~~~~ °2n~~e~I;~T1-IhaB~?8~1~ 
~ HEIlROOM HOI'SE for summl'r. 
Fpmall' "tudents or familv. niet' 
area ('all '29-Ur.!2. 55oI18bl25 
nw A~D THREE btodroom (or 
lease :lola,' 15th 2 blol'ks from 
,·ampus. P'l'IS OK. 1·942·3756. 
54378bl26 
I'.-\RBO:-;DALE [)ISC()r~T 
lIol·SI:-;G. 2 bt'droom furnishro 
htlu.~p, 3 btodroom furmshed holL'It'. 
air. PXlra 5pt'Clal summer rates. 2 
nHles West of Carbondale Ramada 
Inn intersection on Old Rt. 13 West. {'all 694-4145. . 85G26Bblol4 
- -------.---~-.--~ 
Fl'RNISHED Hot'SE FOR ~nt. 
walkinF distance from SJU 
~c:;;'ms.~~7l-~fndi~=lbIJ 
"--n's ~ ,..,...., 
Now laking applICations and 
CIppOinlrnenl5 10 show houses 
and Iral!~rs lor summer and 
loll. Locohons Ihroughout 
Carbondale and surroundIng 
country sides. 
529-1436 
STUDENlIIINTALS 
NOwaNTING 
'or'.II&Sa.....,. 
.......... -, ...... & ... .. 
Cl .... o..,. .. ... 
gil p~ .. ly "' __ n 
1&, 
Rental Con,W'" 
Now~'or 
___ AnII/Or,." 
·19801 & 2 Bedroom Anchored 
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted 
• Energy Saving & Underpinned 
• laundromat FacilitIes 
• ~ Electric & Natural Gas 
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting 
• Near Campus 
• Sarry No Pets Accepted 
For mo ... ,nformation or to s.. 
.......:.,,-,. Open "t. 
Unl .... 'Y ..... h .. 
Molt ............. . 
W.rren ... . 
(J.,.t oN I, .... , •• , 
..... S-............. .. 
- ............ 
-a......,.. ... 
I 1 Jledtcom 
• ... t'ol5e".""" '"I ""fe 
"'~''''''I''oodlwoU'S' ,,~~~ 
"~."'7"" 
l-.ot. !Iio'." 
1I«"Novr.J!)I'Sv~&Folr 
'ft-1M2 s...... n\'() BtmR()o~1. tTk:'lOISm:D 
-----------41 tralll'r. S2:!~ I~I monthl\' ~Ius 
Must .ent For Su",mer 
To O"'oln For ,.11 
"DO NOT CALL" 
Unl_ yOU .. n IOtI.ty ..... _ 
.... vt •• _nlwf 
'1 4 Bedroom huge chamberl'k. 
bedrooms \jIfl,h lofts fy,,,.shed 
all uh~''''' '''duded $J5O....-
"'25'011. I ' .• mil .. eas' on Park 
'romWall.ao_IIO. 
3. JIedroon> Mmi·frunish.d cleon. 
2AO-Soulh 9tto SI S220 ... m ...... 
S240'oll. 
7 3 Bedroom 311 B"chlone 2 
balhs ..... lurn'.hed. S37S sum-
met 54401011 
B.311edtoom 311·Ct .. tv • .,.... ,em'· 
run.~hed S36S .... mmet 5420 loll. 
9. 3 Bedroom. JIJ.8.rch1on* semi 
fumo.ned , be"" $375 ",""""r 
540() loll 
11 J Bedroom. 400-W W.llow. pot 
t.olly furn.shed. S36S summer 
54201011 
14 J Bedroom 502 Helen, ,em. 
fumo.ned SJ7S..".".... $lAO loll 
16 5 Bedtoom. 1176-£. Wolnu'.'ur 
nI\hed would r.nt Oft. a per 
bedroom bo"., $4115 a month 
,n .". 'um...... dtvteMd by 5 
SS15 .. mon.h '" 'he foil. divod-
edby S. 
17. 5....w-n. 1182 East Walnut. fun. 
iIhod. _ & gortoog. oncIucMd. 
"'25 summer dtvided by 5. 1575 
foil divided..., 5. 
18. 2 Bedroom. 2513·01d W. 13 fur· 
noshed. S22S summer S26S loll 
19 6 Bedroom 2513 Old W. 13 fit. 
ploc:. could be converted into 
2-3 bedroom un.~ fully furntt-h 
ed. 2 bet~. SS2S summ.r 5625 
Ce"4n.qJoI 
.. _' .......... ONL'I 
Moltile Home. 
Now .... ti .. 
through 
SU ......... 
New 14 • .0', 
.'.Sl North 
... -........................ --. 
~1~!~I?al~~ft~~I~~,~I~~~~~~~~~1 
· ;,.m;Rcl2fi 
STII.I. A ~·~:W Il'fl. onp cl""l' to 
('ampus 2-:1 bl'drooms, mcl' con· 
dillon, ~29-#H B5""J:llkI42<.' 
~t~~~1 T!!~!~ t~~Db~:~rs'lhP~:,rd 
l'm,,·prslt,· :\lall. 1 mJiI' from 
lalllpu5. 'SI;5 monthly, .-\vallabll' 
:::::s. st~1r~~fi~~rred8.~[fSl'TII 
AVAILALE (o'OR SD"IER. 12:'<5-1 
mobile homes. kl'duet'd ratell, "Ir, 
~~~:~ti9 closl' to ca~~(.~~ 
TRAILER RESTAL 111:'<55 2 
btodroom SI60.00 II, ~ campus. 
Rural J.A.oasl'· ~o Pets. Phon .. · 45,· 
i902. 55-15Bc131 
TRAILERS 
SIOO·SISO per month 
CHUCK RENTALS 
549·3374 
10 & 12 wi .... air & 
car ... t. country sur-
roun4in •• 5 mi. west 
on 014 13. No .... 
C.II6M-2330. 
Rooms 
RO(l:'oIS I~ L\R(;E house- nl'ar 
~~.:'~~IS 1~~h.d:!:r::~~lti!~~Wa.\:~ 
52t>-Z496 5-I12Bdl26 
Roollllllate. 
\\,():\IA~ HOl'SE~IATE -- 3 
bl'droom, residl'ntial, walking 
~st;~~;;J. ~~~a:1 i5 ~I~ 
utihtles. 5-I13BeI29 
- ------------2' FE:\I.-\I.E ROO:loI:loIATES for nice 
}a'it~I~~I~I'~:;~.A~78i~1r. 
--"~----------
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to 
subll't and share duplex for 
summer. Close to campus. Rl'nt 
negotiable. Call 457-52S1. 5494BeI26 
SUMMER·NEED FEMALE to 
sublet bedroom in 4 bedroom Lewis 
~: .• Alt, ~l=aifl =~..;..~:~ 
courts. Rent DI"gotiable. Can 
Denise. 52!HS45 after 3:00.81'126 
:\I.-\LE fto()~I:\IATE onl\' SIRIJ for 
Iht· .. nllrp summ!'r. plus' on· fourth 
1I1!iltJl'S. \l,'all SI (~uads. ('all 529-
4761;. ~51f)LBl'I2i 
"Ef:n TWO H.R summl'r at 
(;ardl'n Park S95 apil'ce for S. ... Pf'k 
Sl'S5Ion. Jenny :':l6-172i l'V~~'i¥:I26 
~'EMALE ROO"~I'\TE ~(O:Em:D 
to subll'as .. , for Summl'r. Own 
Room. lewiS Park ('all Barb ~53, 
:>-15-1 55ITBl' 1 26 
~f~ ~~~~I!:~!:-;~~p~r~rs~~: 
summl'r and Onl' vl'ar 1l'3sl'. Ll'wis 
Park. '>49---l<J67' 55148l'126 
··n::'ol.-\LE R()()M:\IATf~". 
Sr:\I:\IEH and·or Fall 2 Bf'droom 
~:~f,'t~~m p~~~:f(I>!~~JI~.~:;::~I' 
5511.1J:lf'134 
Duplexes 
C\RBO:'lODALF:. A\'ArL.-\BLE 
:'IOuW Rf'alillful 2 htodroolll. ap~ 
phanl'l'S. S2i5. no leas~. no ~ts or 
wall'rhl'ds. Hi ·5-138 or ~~7 ·5!H3 
WoodrJ\'er Drivl' B5+IIIBII38 
(',\RRO:-;DAU:. AVAILAB.-\LF. 
:'olAY :lIllh. I bt'droom. air. no pPIS. 
couplE' or grad stoopnl prl'fprrro 
Summl'r $195. 5220 Fall. 5-I9-:?AA8 
B."~7'lBfl.'lf) 
FI'H~ISHED DI'PLEX FOk 
summ£'r suhll'asl' 2·bf'droom. aIr, 
dOSP to campus ('all Chris, Todd· 
529-4908. 55-178f1Zll 
Wanteel to Rent 
t~~Ri~fOS:~~~iO~A~h~t brl'a"3f~~I~~ i 
taktn~ a 2 or 3 bt'droom apl. or 
hou.~t' \\lthlO I mile of campus ! 
Wantpd from Junl' on. For morl' 
mfo. Conlact Da"ld at 529-:~191 
.>5-IIR~I2.> 
I Molt ... Hom. Lots 
11 FREE 
MOVE TO 
I Rt. 51 North 549·3000 
c...t ..... c:.-r.r- C_.II_ 
_.~'o ...... ,..,.. 
................... '-"t_II ... 
.............. ......-.Doctor. _~__ tIII __ 
...... Depee ......... ywow ... 
...... _'- ""'''' with 
U"'--Ify t.culfy ...... '-ff: ..... 
~_I ..... _tty or· 
..... _tl-.Itf.ctt .. _t. 
_ ..... II ........... "fy to coeny 
... ~I ........ _I ... ___ . . s.'-ry
- ......... ......... S-....... ..-_ .... .... 
~ ....... - ........... ~ 
L-'I D. "'11. DI_. Cre41t. 
.... ~DI ..... _ .. C-
" ........... 1'-. SlUC. ~ 
... ,IIII ......... _ .. _ .... n 
"~I •• , .. ,. IIUC .. _ • .-1 
~.,./."'"-' ... Adl_ 
1_'.-,-. 
a" Crou 81004 Drive 
+ 
WOtltlIItS HlIDlD NOW 
Conteet MOVE 
Offlc. of StuMn' a.".'-t 
S'u~_tC."t., .53-571. 
~.n_c_~I_ .• Ifty_ 
- '."I.)~~, tow" 
ho , ... _ ....... ' ..... _11 ... 
............... ~ ...... 
.... I .... '-I ...... ~ .. 
............. C-tlnvI ... ..... tI-, ......... ~ .... to 
....... - ..... ,... .......... D • 
~.-.......... ..... 
.... ----.-.-... 
...... -...ry. - .......... 
at .... _I ..... s..-. , .. ,. 
..... - ....... ~I ...... 
-, .. ~"'Or ........ H. htcl ............ DI ..... _ .. 
C-llnuI .. I ..... _. SlUe. Cer . 
.......... 1111_ ••• '. _ .. _ 
....... ~I •• , .. ,. SlUC .. _ 
~ ~u"I.,./.Hf .... tl .. 
... '-1_""', 
TYPESETTER W.-\:-;n:D FOR 
("'pmn!!: ,hlft . musl hav~ currt'nt 
ACT un fill' St'l' (;il Bl"'prlv artN 
5 3Upm al Ihl' Dall\' Egi'ptlan. ('ommumcattons BUlldmg • 
;,571('125 
I FRF.E R~~T F_IRST m~nth. . [)J--\\~~~~TED.--AFTER~(JOSS. Rat't'OOn \ alll'Y. ;) mtles ~th, record coll('clion de~"l'ahll' bul not pt'ts ok. big wooded lOIS. 54~'uP'1 r~w.-..d. Apply ~' .. _ s. s..2718. B505IIBl.I:MC Dli ...... Awe. liMm......... 55fl7CJ3J HUPWANTED 
I U':'ti'S WA!'OTED llpm.-7am. Full or parHlml'. ('ompt'Ulivp wagl's. I Insuranc.. plan, paId holidays .. 
'I Equal.OpporlunttyEmploYl'r ~~~~ ~~l'~~n 2~!al~ngltotl~~ 
Enl'rgy, III. B53:H( 125 
----~--------
\\ A. .. TED: BARTENDERS AND 
I 
:a~~i.A~~li~nroo·t~~ 
New Route 13. ('artervtlle. illinoIS. 
85403CJ40 
-----------
I
, R(1('KY lIT. JOBS: Colorado. 
~:~::Pu~!:!n~~~ba~~~all t;:;}IS 
~~j!~~~lri'w~~ll'!e~ !"ll~~f:; 
of o\'l'r 60 openings: '1Ol'~. 
T.-\I~WEST·92S ('anvon-Logan n. 
84321. • :'>I88Cl33 
----- ... --- .---.----
STl'D(O~:\T WORKERS WA~TED 
~~IS~;n~~:; f~~ ~In a~~n;~~: 
Sl'Cretarll'S-lypists With 50-60 wpm 
t\'pi~ skIlls for 15 hours per wl'l'k 
~Ion J y f~~r~~Rlr~~lch~d ~r~or.Rl'cl'ptionist for 8:00 
a.m. - 12:00 noon IA.:IoI. work 
block I Monda\'S through Friday 
wlli~an::; ~e~' ~~e~n\'~~~h Am 
R'e at Stud ... nt Work and Financial 
~s~~::r' 5.~~t .t~rc~:°fo~ 
rri[:r'!~::sents for tYPlng~~c"l~~ 
HELP WA~TED. :\f.-\LE ... 
I Fl'male. PoJiCl' Officl'r, Cit,· of 
l'rbana. Requirl's high scbool 
~£~r~~~o~g~r o:h~1 l'a1uW::.~n~f 
appomtml'nt; maximum agl' of 35. 
I'l(Cl'pt whl'n applicant has 
~ii~~us &fiJ'°~Tt~nt ~;'t~r~:n: 
Polict' Dl'partml'nt Ability to 
obtam and procurl' a vaIJd State of 
lIIinoi$ drivl'r's license-. Apphcant 
must bp a l'nited States citlZl'n. 
QuGlifiPd applicants will bp pt'r· 
mlttro to competl' .In an 
:X:~~:!lO:g~t ~~~:~~~~ 
Apnl 25. 1981. and a wnllen 
I'xamination on Sundav. April 26, 
1981. which will bp administl'rro to 
those applil'ants succl'ssfully 
completJ~ the phySical agility 
~~:n ·~~t!f~U~r"t~~a ~l'=:l 
Office, 400 sOuth Vinl'Street, Room 
202, and must bp rl'Ct'ivro bv this 
offiet' no latl'f than 5:00' p.m. 
Fridav. April I~ 1981. Thl' City of 
~~~~I'~ an qual o~:g 
HELP WA.VTED-PART timl'. a 
c:~=dal,:l1 ~C:wl~~f~~f~: 
B5598q27 
WA~TED: E~ERGETIC 
PEOPLE to work silo" hours da\'S 
" evenings. Apply at Zan~f:5cl~ 
~ __ ~.1 
SfRVIClS 
OFFERED 
HOtTSEKEEPER AND-OR gar-
dener .. Part..time. Duties incTude. 
~~t 11OUlII'IIet'plng. lawn mowlllg. 
ti:l(~LIe~::''Ih.liilurs 50=~~ 
SIRLOIN STOCKADE IS acepting 
applications for dale and nighl 
:'J'~";n. :trJr S. w:i~ 2:30 
5557C130 
PERSONAL ATT~NDANT. 
RELIABLE help needed by male 
quadraplegi~ living south of 
Carbondale on U.S. 51. Call 457, 
4119. B5S56C123 
.......... 
••• "l1l'i 
CanficlM1fial counseling on 
.... -. 
·'S" 
........ 
"'- Seoruolity s.mc.. -'5101 Sl\IcIentw.ll ___ rca Cen_ 
DaiJy~IttIatlri"t,-'''~l;) 
-, 
SlW .... 
AU .. AftOIIS 
.AINION DUIOIII ... · 
CALLlYaYN 
.... ,.., 
BECOME A BARTENDER. 
Cla_ taught ~prof_ionaJs at CartJondale ni ~. Call .the 
~.• Sc Of ~-:ti 
KARIN'S - ALTERATI~N~. 
SEWING "dra~224\2 S. IIbnoL'I 
above Atwood . Tues. thrv 
Fri. 10 a.m.~.m. t. 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Phone: ~IOIIO. 522E12!t 
GIIOUP PICNIC A.A 
''CII''~LAlCr 1Iat_.,....cau. 
""H 
THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S 
Center offers confidential 
Pregnan~ing and. Coun-
~~4~' ce~~~~ 
CUSTOM GARDEN TILLING. 
Commercial equipment. u-
perience.low rates. free estimates. 
free advice. Don-529-2586 ~'rlg. 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. 
Rt'lial*. Efficient. Experrenced. 
~.e~~c!:r::';I~~Ir: 
MONEY TROl'BLES AT home? 
~oe::.e"'~~=::l5 =l~nnen. Bettei' B~~~'I 
PAINTING. INTERIOR. EX-
TERIOR Free estimates. Prompt. 
C!!:.r.b:e::'~'pt!:!e::17c~ 
l7OS. 5596EI:5 
UICIAL "0 •• BADIllO fOII.,_ 
MADAM ALUM 
fPOIIC ... a....,.. 
_GIIML ___ a.&R. 
•• YOU _tUttY """ YOue 
......... 011 ..... ,.. .... 
WOU.~-. __ """ 
_a. .. 0It1llGlllY? .." 
.... CAM a.na 'IOU"'" 
............ CAM .... 
ONIIRIOM9A.-... 
4119 •• ""OWIG •• AIIION 
PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING. 10 years ex· 
ro~u~lit;a':~~i~-:'f!~ 
Estimates. Call 54!H091. 555IEI33 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST WILL 
1!~!Mi. -=~~~~!!!.~~= 
EXCELLENT PART-TIME soril1lanovernilhtcanoetnpon theBlg~uddy Rlv:eran.d through 
BlISINESS oppo.rtunity with LaRue Swamp Aprilll ~d 12: Natural history. spnn~ wddnowers 
Jackson Enlerl1rJses. We. are and swamp interpretation WIll be some of the t~ covered . ~~::!" l:ndi7£. m:r b::~~ Resery.~;~ may be made by callil1l 529-4161, extensIon 40. ~Ie who w:!\ to buiord an ell· " . 
Cellent part·time .income . while Grover MaxweU, professor of .ptlliosophy at. the Unlvenllty of 
earning an educatlOfl. Unl,mited Minnesota will speak on "Mind and Bram: Some Recent 
potential. For av.pointmentsd Problems': at the I»hilolopby CoHaquium at 4 p.m. Thursday in ~'f:::~'enfal::[er P ~~~ ~:w Faner 1326. Ma~ell is alsO ~tor of the Minnesota Center (or 
taking appointments for Fnday Studies in the Philosaphy or ScIence. 
mormng ~tween 1:00am . 
12:00pm. 550IIMIS 
FRUBIU 
RIDERS WANTED 
DAII.Y BUS SERVICE from 
Carbondale to Chicajlo-l2546; 
Indianapolls-IlI.50: Springfield-
115.05; St. l.oul5-SI2.53: Evan. :r~~~~~t:~=-~~!o~~I~~t~;· 
Robert Jackson. associate dean of the S~U Medic~ School. will 
speak at the University Honors lunchtime semmar at noon 
'Illursday in the Troy Room. Jackson's topic will be SIU Medical 
&-hool admission policies. 
Banquet information for the national conference in New Orleans 
will be the topic of discussion at a mandatory mee~ing of ~ 
American Marketing As8ociation at 7 p.m. Thursday ID the ~hlo 
Room. Officer elections will be conducted and club shirts 
distributed • 
The Sierra Club will sponsor a canoe outing on Devils Kitchen 
Lake and a hike to Panthers Den. Interested persons should meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at the First National Bank in Carbondale and 
bring a lunch. Anyone needing a canoe ride or partner can call 549-
0048. 
..... _c, a.w... ~t~lrn3e::::.nu~=1 a~::: '''OoIo-.o-.c:::o.~!2'o.o..,..,.<" I 
The USO Election Commission will hold a mandatory 
IIOllworkers meetin, at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in the USOoffice in the 
Student Center. AU interested RSO's and House Councils must 
attend since contracts will be signed. The USO election is Wed-
nesday, April IS. Ceftter 
........... - ..... ~, 
C.llilt-Mel 
MHr. 
5:30. 5530EI34 
WANTED 
EIU PROFESSOR SEEKING to 
house-sit or rent in Carbondale 
~[.~~2~mm« session. ~F2li 
ABORTlON·FINEST MEDICAL WANTED TO BUY: App.1e II 
care. Immediate appointments. Computer with I or 2 disc ilrives. ~~~,~: ~:!:~. Phone collect 1618) 1IJ3.4t04s474F13O 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR 
fast. accurate tvping jobs. Campus :'a~~~1~1~~f:~~~'fo':~~ &~~&S~nd defivery. Aft~EcI~ Carbondale. Mark 549-7466 Keith 
--~PIIE=:':GN:"P.'~A~rr--'1 45i-4i569. 5580F131 
LOST collllllTHRIGHT 
Free pregnoncy testing 
& confidentiol assistance. 
~9·2794 
Mon6-Ipm M·T·W-F 12-4pm 
"'EED A PAPER lypN1 .BIII ~~gle ::1-:' s::tzs:5!:';~:~ 
THESES. DISSERTATIONS. 
RESUMES. Call the PrOblem 
Solvers at Henry Printin,. 118 S. 
Illinois. 529-3040. _ ~~2C 
HYfOINI 
-.wM._ 
.u...I 
......... 11' 
•• 'h 
1It-u. 
FOUND 
KNIFE FOUND ON "11Ie S~". ~i:;:::' detailed -=~ 
ANNOUNCfMf S 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
APRIL 12th. 1981 Indoor flea 
market. antiqlll' and c-raft sale. 110 
per table. Can Jan See at Ramada 
Inn. Carbondale. 549-731 \is.olKI31 
GARAGE SALE. SATURDAY. 
=~C:=:~.t~~rey 
B&535KIS 
SALE; HANDMADE CRAFTS. 
!1P, clothes. fumit..-e. IIw-. 
'Il~: Sat .• 212~~ 
ANTIQUES 
HA,.Yllit 
8111'1MDAY DOUG 
LOYI. 
SANDY 
Sell 
Your 
Whee'. 
In 
the 
D.E. 
el ... lf ..... 
The Department of English wiD sponsor a film adaptation or 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Morris Library 
Auditarium. Admission is (ree. 
A r:epresentative of Seacamp. located in the Florida Keys. will 
hold job interviews and oreintation sessions from 9: 30 to 11 : 30 a.m. 
and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Friday. Students seeking summer em. 
ployment and hav:ing skills or. exper!ence in ~tural sciences. 
education. recreatIon and aquatic phySICal education are urged to 
attend. Location of the interviews and further information may be 
obtained by contacting the Office of Career Planning and 
Placement at 453-2391. 
College of Business Administration 
meeting. :;.6:30 p.m., Activity 
Rooms C and D. 
Rickert·Ziebold Trust Awards 
ellhibition. 10 a.m.-4 p.m •• Faner 
South Gallery. 
SPC film "S~k Corridor." 7 p.m .• 
Student Center Auditorium. 
SPC video "Great Mysteries 
Night... 7 and , p.m.. Video 
Lounge. 
Spring Dance Concert, , p.m .• 
Ballroom B. 
Disability wo~., a.m.-4 p.m .• 
Ballrooms A and B. 
Saribenne: Handmade paper and 
booils ellhibit. 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Faner Sooth Gallery. 
MFA tllesis .lIhibit, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., 
JIIikhelJ 6aUerJ. 
MFA thesis ellhibit. 10 a.m.'" p.m .• 
Area 3. Faner HaU. 
Saluki Swingers dance. 8 p.m .• 
Pulliam Gymnasium. 
FOrntry Club meeting. 7:»10 
Cl~:t'i~:iS:e~~organization 
meeting. 10:31"'1:30 a.m .• Ac-
tivity Room A. 
Student Environmental C.nter 
meeting. 7-9 p.m .• At-tiYity Room 
B. . 
Alpha Ilti Omega Marcil of Dimes 
"Walk American" ~istration. 10 
a.m.-3 p.m .. Student Center main 
lCIticitation area. 
Soccer Club meeting. 7 p.m .• 
Recreation Center Conference 
Room. 
J[jrll3"'~ 
Billiards 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 
. game of pooL .. 
LIBEL from Page 13 
because it did not contain 
obituaries, editorial comment 
and other items traditionally 
associated with newspapers. 
Haberstroh said. 
Haberstroh contends that the 
Enquirer IS a newspaper, and 
said he wishes he could have 
testified on behalf of the 
publication. 
"The judge was wrong." said 
the 54·year-old Haberstroh. 
"Like any other human being 
he's allowed to make mistakes, 
but he was obviously dealing in 
an area Ill' knew little about. 
The Enquirer is not a m~~azane. 
II's full or news, it's printed on 
off-set news stock, it comes out 
weekly and it even has 
classified ads." 
Haberstroh said he thinks 
format. rather than content. 
should determine whether a 
publication is a magazine or a 
nl'wspaper. 
':H you go by the content 
ruhng. then Time magazinl' is a 
newspaper," he said. "If has 
news content and editorial 
opinion: it comes out regularly 
an~ it even has a type of 
obituary section. On the other 
hand, one could claim that 
many weekly newspapers, 
based on the content ruling. are 
actually magazines." 
('rom his office file cabinet. 
Haberstroh pulled out a copv of 
one or the newspapers he once 
owned. He noted that there was 
no. editorial comment, 
obltua~les or classified ads, and 
very bttle news content. 
"Now under normal cir-
cumstances it wouldn't make 
any difference whether a 
publication was a magazine or a 
newspaper," he said. "But in 
this case it is of major im-
BURNETI' from Page 13 
sound as though she was drunk 
and obnoxious. 
"Since Burnett was awarded 
punitive damages. the jury 
must have found there was a 
reckless disregard for the 
truth," Kionka said. 
However. Stonecipher. who 
teaches a class on the law of 
journalism, said the ruling may 
be suspect. because he believes 
the Enquirer's retractil'1i would 
have said the paper didn't know 
the Burnett item was false when 
it was printed. If that's true. 
StoneCipher said. that would 
clear the paper of malice 
toward Burnett. a necessary 
ingredient in finding a 
pubhcation guilty of libeling 
public figures, 
Attorney for the Enquirer· 
William Masterson has called 
the ruling an "affront to the 
First Amendment of the Con-
stitution." but Kionka doesn't 
reel the ruling will affect the 
protections for media under 
Jibellaws. 
"Basically. the present law, 
which gives the medl. • 
qualified protection under the 
First Amendment. seems to 
work well. You are still 
protected as long as you do 
some minimal checking of the 
facts." Kionka said. 
If a publication is not 
negligent about the facts. it 
won't be subjected to punish-
ment under the laws. Kionka 
said. 
Stonecipher said thl" ruling 
could have a positive effect for 
media. because if it was shnwn 
consistently that people 
couldn't win libel cases. the 
courts might be encouraged to 
design laws which would make 
winrung libel suits easier, 
Stonecipher said another 
positive eHect of the ruling 
could be that it would make 
publications re-evaluate their 
news gathering and editorial 
policies. 
Another misgiving on the 
ruling. Stonecipher said. was 
that the judge ruled the 
Enquirer was a magazine and 
not a newspaper. 
Stonecipher said if the 
Enquirer had been ruled a 
newspaper. the subsequent 
retraction admitting the 
Burnett incident was false 
would have exempted the paper 
from the punitive damages of 
SI.3 million she was awarded. 
Stonecipher feels the 
Enquirer is a newspaper 
because of its tabloid format. 
and he also felt that leaving 
magazines out of the law may 
constitute a loophole. 
Kionka says. however. the 
law probably applies to 
newspapers and not magazines 
because rwwspapers are often 
under pressure of meeting a 
=::dlt!,~::;!.:!::l: 
story. Being exempt from 
punitive damages if it prints a 
retraction is fair to the 
newspaper. he said. 
"In the case of magazines, 
which have I:>roader circulation 
and are pUbli$bed weekly or 
~~:L~~Yf~~;. !!'t~~~~r:: 
said. 
Kionka agreed with 
Stonecipher that since there are 
weekly newspapers with a 
tabloid format. the ruling raises 
the issue of whether the 
Enquirer was protected equally 
under the law. But Kionka says 
t ere are jurisdictions which 
don't provide for exem.ption 
from punitive damages If the 
paper prints a retraction, so 
'Burnett's lawyer could avoid 
RECOVERY from Page 1 
Reagan. al~ recovering 
well. has experienced some 
problems. 
"He has experienced some 
pain, which is normal for ... an 
mjury and surgery or this type. 
He is now resting comfortably." 
Huge said. 
Brady. 40. and his wife. 
Sarah. played catcb with a baD 
of cotton or gauze Tuesday 
nilJht. "demonstratinl his 
ability to move in spite of his 
weakened condition." said a 
tests Wednesday over the 0b-
jections of his new attorney. a 
partner of famed criminal 
lawyer Edward Bennett 
Williams. 
The mental tests were con-
ducted at the Quantico. Va .• 
I\larine base south of the 
capital. where Hinckley. 25. has 
been kept isolated and under 
constant surveillance since his 
arrest Monday following the 
attempted assassination. 
White House statement The tests were administered 
James A. Baker III. Whi~e to determine whether Hincldey. 
House chief of staff. said doc- the son of a wealthy Denver 
lors believe Brady will survive oilman. is mentally competent 
and "that mental capacity wiU to face trial on charges of at-
be there" despite damage tempted murder of the 
caused by a .22~aliber bullet president and assault on a 
ripping through his brain. Secret Service ageat. 
As for other effects of the Justice Department soun:es 
shooting incident itself. John W. say investigaton believe 
Hinckley Jr.. his alleged IIinckJey was "infatuated'~ with 
murder attempt upon Reagan teen..age movie actress Jodie 
reportedly spawned by in- f'oster and wanted to do 
fatuation with a teen-age film something that would attract 
st8l't-;ulMlel'weol psychu.tric. .,IK .......... ~~?" ... ;.~ ..... 
r ·~tr·· '!"~:t=~~!1~C(~ . '~;;~~i:~:!l,~: ~H':~ 
portance. 
"If the Enquirer had been 
rulcd to be a newspaper. as I 
think it obviously should have 
been, then the retraction it 
printed would have ended the 
matter right there," he said. 
Haberstroh said he also 
questions whether the National 
Enquirer got a fair trial. He 
noted the rublicity of the case. 
the appea of one of the coun-
try's mOSl popular entertainers 
and the "popular feeling of 
closed minded thinking and 
conservatism" that he said 
seems to be fashionable these 
days. 
Haberstroh also protests the 
amount of the fine assessed 
against the Enquirer in the 
case. 
"There's no way the punish-
that clause by trying the case in 
a j,;:o-sidiclion which has no 
retraction provision. 
Stoneeipher was also con-
cerned that the popularity of 
Burnett may have caused the 
jury to look sympathetically at 
her complaint. Kionka said. 
however. that Burnett's 
popularity could only have had 
an effect if the case was rlose. 
"The biases usually would not 
be enough to change the result 
of a trial. Most jurors are 
con!!cientious. The only effect of 
Burnett's popularity would 
probably be subconscious." 
Kionka said. 
Stonecipher and Kionka 
agreed that the amount of the 
settlement would be proper if 
SI.6 million represented a 
year's profit for the paper. Both 
say punitive damages are 
designed to make the defendant 
feel for its wrongdoings. 
Stonecipher, however. says 
one way high punitive damages 
seem unfair to defendants is 
tluJt they give the winner 01 the 
suit • windlaU payment. 
While KioMa didn't want 10 
predict the outcome of a pen-
ding appeal of the case. 
Stonecipher thought it is likely 
the Enquirer could get the 
decision overturned. He said 
Iherehave been past libel 
decisions overturned in appeals 
courts in which the libelous 
stalements were more nagrant. 
One thing is for sure. 
Stonecipher says. with five or 
six more libel suits pending 
against the Enqu-rer. the 
outcome of the Burnett appeal 
is of great concern to the 
magazine. 
ment fits the crime," he said. 
"What you've got is rive lines of 
copy buried somewhere in the 
paper, followed by a very 
prominently placl' j retraction. 
I just can't see how the amOUilt 
awarded can be called 
reasonable." 
Haberstroh said he knows his 
views toward the Cd!\( put him 
in the minority with re5rect to 
other !aculty members. 
"( do read the Enquirer," 
Haberstroh said. "1 find it 
fascinating alld interesting. ( 
regret that so many of my 
colleagues on this campus feel 
so superior to the 15 million 
Americans who enjoy this 
paper every week. 
"Alter all." he said. "En-
joyment is a big part of what the 
newspaper business is all 
about." 
YOUCAN8ANK 
24hrs. 
A DAY AT ••• 
Tuo short plays 
to be performed 
in Quigley '~ounge 
Classics at SIU wiD present 
two short plays at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Quigley Hall 
Lounge. Admission and 
refreshments are free and the 
public is invited. 
Seneca's Roman tragedy 
"Octavia." a story of Nero and 
his inclination to torture and kill 
everyone he CB.me in contact 
with, will be presented first. 
The cast includes Amy Sheetz. 
Annette Queyquep. James 
McDowall and Tori Egherman. 
Euripides' "The Cyclops, " 
the story or a one-eyed monster, 
Will follow. This will take a 
satyr·play format featuring a 
burlesque treatment of the 
mythological theme. 
AT 
... ---.. ........ 
MAIN.ANI( 
GIIIIN'IIGA 
JACKSON SQUAB 
j 
,[Jlze CITY NATIONAL 3~ $-.~ ....;'NCE'S.2 N-'J of ........... ....... ...... 
...- ....... RHC 
GODMOTIlIR'S 
DILIYIRSI 
Home Cooked Italian Cuisine 
THURSQAYINC'., 
All You Can Eat 
Homemadeltallan 
Dumpling. 
S3.9. 
(1-""" 
111%1.111 ...... 
Ift-JUI 
-.-"'-ow ,_ u.an-a..ee ........ III ... 
The American Tap 
. "-PIIY....... .. 
A .... ~ ...... 
554 ........ 
'2.75 Plichen 
11:'" 
354DRAns 
'1.75 PITCHERS 
7,. SPlEDIIAILS 
U4JACK DANIELS 
. __ .~ .. .. J§~: . ...... . 
On Special 
All Day & Night 
LOIlIl STAR. 
6Ge 
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MURDER from Page 1 HINCKLEY from Page 1 
the investigation. aided by 
Carbondale and SIU-C police 
and the Ulinois Division of 
Criminal Investigation. An 
autopsy of the body was per-
formed Wednesday night by a 
pathologist from the state 
crime lab in Belleville. The 
results of the autopsy should be 
known Thursday morning. 
White said. 
White said no murder weapon 
had been found. and did not 
know when Azevedo was killed 
or if she was killed at the 
location where her body was 
found. The investigation at the 
crime scene was still underwav 
at 10 p.m .• White said. -
Richard Kurin. a visiting 
instructor in the Di\'ision of 
Social and Comm\;nity Ser-
vices, said a search by 
Azevedo's fellow employees of 
the northeast section of the city 
last Thursday was un· 
successful. 
Kurin said Azevedo was 
"very close to everybody" at 
work "She was alwa\'s full of 
hospitalit\· and a great mother 
to her kids," he said. 
Apparent murdPr victim ~arie L. Azevedo. 37. 01 ~urphy"boro. in 
a picture taken from her official SIV-C ID. Azevedo. whole body 
was found in Jackson County Wednesday nip&. was employed at 
Sll·. 
Acting on reports of Hin· 
('klev's involvement with the 
:'IOazis and the Sl. Louis rally. 
Daily Egyptian staff members 
t'xamined Robinson's 
photgraphs from picture files 
Tuesdav. The FBI was con-
tacted • when one of the 
photographs showed a man who 
rt'Sembles Hinckley giving the 
:'IOazi "sleg heil" salute from the 
platform of an open-bed truck. 
An agent from the Car· 
bondale office of the FBI 
t'xamined the photograph and 
sent it to the FBI's Springfield 
office to be transmitted to 
agents in Washington. D.C. 
working on the case. :'100 FBI 
indentificalion of the man in the 
photograph had been reported 
Wt-dnesday. 
The Daily Eygptian also 
transmitted a copy of the 
photograph to the l'PI office in 
Chicago Tuesday through the 
l'PI :\Iarion office. A l'PI staff 
member took the picture to 
;..iazi headquarters on West 71st 
Street in Chicago Tuesday night 
for Allen to exalTane. 
The photograph is one of 
three pictures which possibly 
show Hinckley at the rally that 
ha\'e surfaced since the 
shooting. The St. Louis Globe-
Democrat attempted to identify 
Hincklev in one of its own 
photos of the rally on Tuesday. 
and the Associated Press 
published Wednesday a 
photograph believed to show 
Hinckley at the rally, The AP 
photo was taken by free-lance 
photographer John Wells. 
The t'BI is investigating 
Hinckley's alleged ties with the 
Nazi party and the SI. Louis 
rallv. 
Ailen said Tuesday that 
Hinckley had "definitely at-
Robbery, sta·rvation to follow 
budget cuts, minister predicts 
8" Pete Kn~ht 
Siaff Writer 
President Reagan's proposed 
budget cutbacks, if im-
plemented. will compound the 
economic problems of com-
munities and force many lower 
income people into robbery and 
starvation. said the Rev. 
Charles Koen. president of the 
;..iational Association of Neigh-
borhoods. 
Koen. speaking to about 30 
people in the Eurma Hayes 
Center Tuesday, said based on 
the current political 
arrangement in Illinois. "we're 
all out" of consideration to 
receive funding. 
Reagan came into office with 
a money mandate. not a pro-
people mandate. said Koen. 
also president of the United 
Front of Cairo. a community 
developmental organization. If 
poor people "lose their food 
stamps.' he said. "they're 
almost out of the ballgame." 
8y Reagan apportioning 
federal money to state 
governors to dole out as they 
see fit, the governor will 
become the "powerhouse." he 
said. Gov. James R. Thompson 
will then have to be negotiated 
with to obtain funds for various 
social programs. he added. 
"But remember that Gov. 
Thompson will ~ $543 million in 
the red before he gets the 
money." said Koen. associate 
pastor of the First Missionary 
Baptist Church in Cairo. 
PlaCing federal money in a 
gubernatorial pot er.dangers 
critical social programs in 
Soothem Illinois. Koen said. 
The only way to keep many 
funding channels open, he said. 
"is that there be a new political 
arrangement in the state of 
Illinois." 
Compounding probl~ms. 
Koen said, there is a major 
gamf' of p'-esenting the Com-
munists as "moving in." This 
deflects interest away from the 
concerns of the poor in this 
countrv. he said. 
Koen urged Southern 
Illinoisans to unite in a political 
front to fight area economic 
oppression. This area can then 
set an t.>xample for the re3t of 
the nation, he said. 
tt'nded and participated in thp cklt'v's mood-and Allen's 
rallY in St. LOUIS" and was a npini'on of him··changed. 
Rlembt.'r of the party from "Ill' came complett.>lv 
:\Iarch. 1978, until ;..iovember 9. unglued after the rocks and 
1979. Allen said lIinckley had hottles were thrown at us bv tht' 
arrlvt.>d at the party (·rowd. He started lecturing the 
headquarters In St. Louis on the leadership about becoming 
day of the rally wt.>aring a :'Iiazi more radical. shooting some 
uniform. and saying he had people and hlowing some things 
come from Tt.>xa3, up. In our outfit. it pays to be 
Allt'n described a "10 to 15 paranoid. so we figured tht.>n ht.> 
minute conversation with was a ~o\'t.>rnment spy who had 
HlRcklev in which he seemed bePn plantl'd to stir things up." 
like a likeable guy." However. ,\lIl'n said 
:\lIen said. following some Allt.>n said Hincklev was 
\'iolence directed against the dismissed from thl' party in 
~azis during the rally. lIin' ~ovember. 1979. 
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Honorary lecture 
set/or Thllrstlal" HERE'S THE BEER 
Thomas Rimer. chairman of 
the Department of Chinese and 
Japanese at Washington 
Umversity, SI. Louis. will 
deliver the :\Iadeline Smith 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. Thursdav in 
the .'niversity :\Iuseum 
Auditorium . 
. ~, -~! IGGPLAIIT &A~!~. 
~-'7~~~~ '2.4' 
This week's lunch & dinner 
a' ,he 457...:J13 
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Tennis team takes 5-7 mark 
to Oklahoma City tournament 
8,· Rod "'urlow 
siarr Writ.-r 
The SIt.:·C men's tennis tl'am 
will plav in the Oklahoma Citv 
Invitational Thursdav. Frida;" 
and Saturdav. . . 
Thl' tourmiml'nt will include 
the best elifht teams of District 
5. one of the eight :'-lCAA tennis 
districts. District 5 consists of 
the teams in the :\Iissouri 
Valley and the Big Eight. 
Four of the teams in the field 
have ranked tournament 
positions decided by the tourney 
committee: Oklahoma State 
first. then Wichita State. Tulsa 
and Oklahoma. Which of these 
teams the other four teams 
would play was drawn from a 
hat. SIC·C drawing Oklahoma. 
The opponents fur Kansas. West 
Texas State and Oklahoma 
City University hadn't been 
drawn at press time. 
The Salukis will begin the 
tournament With a :)-i rc<!ord. 
having received a forfeit from 
lIIinois-Chicago Circle. which 
failed to show for Sundn's 
schf>duled match because' of 
plane trouble. 
"Oklahoma has to be 
fa\'ored." Saluki Coach Dick 
l..t'feHe said of his team's first 
match. "They beat us &-3 last 
year. and they have a con· 
siderably better team this 
year." 
Another factor that will hold 
~I~h~ !~n~1a~::~~~krast!:: 
State. The Salukis failed to cope 
with the 24 m.p.h. wind as well 
as their opponent. Wisconsin. i., 
Saturday's &-3 loss. 
"That's the disadvantage to 
having an excellent indoor 
facilitv." Lefevre said. "There 
arc no distractions inside. but it 
~U~~d~~~~'r tf~:tnfiv!o S~'iI 
meets we,-e indoors and we won 
four of them. That's no excuse. 
it's just a fact. These teams like 
Oklahuma and Oklahoma State 
ha\'e no indoor courts. and thev 
take the wind as a fact of life. 
Whil.e our kids are c~ying. 
cursmg. and moaning. their 
kIds ar~ concentrating on the 
game." 
Lefevre said his main con· 
cern this season is not the 
season record of his team. t>ut 
the performance of the Salukis 
in the two post·season tour. 
neys-the llissouri Vallev 
championships and the NCAA 
tournament. 
This week's tournament will 
be important in respect to the 
post·season tourneys in that 
SIU·C will be competing against 
teams In its district at 
Oklahoma City. Results within 
a team's districts count for 
more than inter-district com. 
petition in NCAA qualifying. 
4 recrl,its netted by l"olleyball team 
R\ 'Ii('h.-U.- St-hw.-nt 
sian \\ril.-r 
.-\dditicnal height and a 
hal'kup setter Wl're two of the 
~~II~k~ ~~rl~~i~~~lf c.?~~~t~br! 
Hunter bui those objectives 
haH' heen met with the addition 
.. r four Incoming frt'Shmen for 
Ilt'Xt s('ason. 
Chris Bovd. from Granite 
CIty South 'High School. has 
~~;nntt'~i~~ds~~ i: a~c~::~;~~h: 
versatile player who could 
move into the outside hitting. 
middle blocking or setting 
positions. 
BO\'d led th~ Warriors to 
district hUt'S and the sectional 
nnals in \'olleyball in her junior 
and senior years. Granite City 
South is thl' alma mater 01 SIll· 
C assistant coach Hobin 
[)l'terding 
Pennv West. of Shelbvville 
High School. is the second 
scholarship recipient. 
An all·around athll'te ac· 
cording to Hunter. she selected 
SIt'·C despite a strong 
recruiting effort by the 
l'ni\'ersitv of Oklahoma. A 
psychology major. she was 
named the top spiker at the 
l'niversity of Illinois High 
Exposure Camp last year. 
Both West and Boyd will add 
to the overall team height but 
their real value is their jumping 
skills. 
"Both fit into our criteria for 
extra height but both jump 
extremely well." Hooter said. 
'"They can both get their arms 
well above the net which is what 
really counls." 
Hunter also recruited Jill 
Broker and Lisa Enoch. two of 
the best high school players in 
Southern Illinois. 
Broker. a setter from Car· 
bondale Community High 
School. had a 9i percent serving 
efficiencY this season. She will 
join former teammate·turned· 
Saluki Mary )laxwell on the 
court next season. Although 
Broker is only 5-3. Hunter 
thinks Broker will be an asset to 
the team. 
"She is verv small in stature 
bur she has very polished set· 
ting skills." Hunter said. "I 
don't know what her size will 
allow us to do on a Division I 
level.·· 
Enoch is a three-sport athlete 
from Anna·Jonesboro High 
School hobbled by knee injuries 
her junior year. 
Road rally provides rugged ride 
B~' ~like Anthony 
Stan Wri~r 
First place in the "Turn or 
Burn Eric Clapton Consolation 
Rallye" held last Saturday went 
to the team of Jeff Cox and Kim 
5<. ::>tt of Carterville. who scored 
475 points. 
The rallye. sponsored by the 
Grande Touring Auto Club. 
lasted almost two hours and ran 
i5 miles. including a mileage 
check. The course covered 
concrete. blacktop and gravel 
roads. One of the bridges on the 
route bad a sign posted that 
warned the participants to 
travel at their own risk. 
Cox. the driver. and Scott. the 
navigator. captured first place 
in a Honda Prelude. It was the 
first rallye for either of them. 
Second place was snared by 
GT AC president. David Kon-
delik. and his navigator. Hilary 
:\targon. who scored 617 points 
in a 1969 Cutlass. 
William Gibbons and Douglas 
~eim placed third in a 1974 
Cutlass. Fourth place went to 
Jonathon Williams and Terry 
Swan in a 1976 Monte Carlo. and 
Kevin Close and Ted Folt 
iinished fifth in a 19i6 Cutlass. 
The course ran from 
McGuire's Orchards in 
~takanda south to Alto Pass. 
then went southwest to the Wolf 
Lake area. The course then 
continued north through Grand 
Tower to Sand Ridge. then east 
past Murphysboro and ended in 
Carbondale. 
Originally. nine cars started 
in the competition. but three 
cars dropped out before the 
finish of the rallye. 
According to GT AC 
Secretary·Treasurer Chuck 
Hnojsky. the course run was an 
intermediate level rallye. 
"We ran over just about 
every kind of road and situation 
possible in 75 miles and two 
hours," Hnojsky said. 
The object in a rallye is to 
maintain a specified exact 
average speed between check· 
points over a route unknown to 
the participants. The driver and 
navigator are required to make 
observations. solve word 
puzzles to get instructions and 
N .L. EAST from Page 20 
Outfielder Dave Kingman is 
bal'k in t\('w \'ork to hit balls 
over buildings and first 
haseman Hust" Staub returned 
.,~ a free ageni. But except for 
,'l'nlt'u rieldcr Lee :'o\azzilli. the 
r7;~,~~te th~)~~~~fd:r pU~I~::~; 
\\ lisnll i1dds speed. 
Tlll'llne ~ounif ;\ell ,\lIen·.It·(f 
Ht'i1rdon bullpt·n won" ~t'i 01 
,'hillll't' to ~aVt· many ~alllt's 
unless starters Craig Swan. Pat 
Zachry and Handy Jones are 
over their arm miseries. Rookie 
Tim I.t·ary has been called "the 
nl'xt Tom Seaver." He'd better 
be. 
lIaving finished last with 
Suiter and Kingman. the 
l'hi~ilgo Cubs decided to try it 
\l ilhoul them. The nt>w·look 
('ubs hope 10 blend newcomt:'rs 
Sle\'t' lIender~on and f.('on 
calcuJate mileages from land-
marks to find turns. 
Hnojsky said the GT AC is 
sponsoring a night rallye that 
will probably start at 7 or 7:30 
p.m. on Sunday. April 19. The 
starting point for the mileage 
check will be the Arena parking 
lot. 
BtI;npsl,a,-ps Sox 
'0 rOil' 01 Carlls 
SARASOTA. Fla. tAPI-
Right·fielder Harold Baines 
continued his hot hitting 
Wednesday. driving in four runs 
\l ilh a home run. double and 
sacrifice fly to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to a 6-1 exhibition 
victory over the SI. Louis 
Cardinals. 
Baines scored ROIa 1.eFlore 
from third base with a sacrif',ce 
fly in the fir!'t inning. He 
doubled in Gre~ Pryor. ",i.v ;_.! 
walked in the third. and hit a 
two-run homer in the fifth. 
scoring behind Tony Ber· 
nazard. who had tripled. 
Durham in lhe outfield and 
third baseman Ken Reitz with 
t\L bat king Bill Buckner at 
!irst base. shortstop Ivan 
OeJesus and pitcher Rick 
f{euschel. l..t'ftv Ken Kravec. 
acquired last ,,'eek from the 
crosstown White Sox. should 
help. 
PRE()ICTIO:'I:: Montreal. 
Philmlelphia. SI. Louis. Pitt-
~burgh. ;\l'W York. Chicago. 
Dou'ning is 'Mr. Basketball' 
HI:'-lSDALE ( l~PII-Center 
Walte.- DOWDIng of Providence 
HIgh School Wednesday was 
named :\\r. Basketball of 
Illinois 1981 by the Illinois 
Basketball Coacbes Association 
and the Suburban Trib. 
Downing. who has indicated 
he will attend DePaul 
Cniversih·. recl'ived 1.301 \'otes 
of the state's high school varsitY 
basketball coaches. sports 
writers and sportscasters. 
The award IS the first of its 
kind In illinOIS and was 
originated bv the Suburban 
Trib .. a suburban publication 
dIstributed by t,",e Chicago 
Tribune. Downing will be 
honored at an April 25 dinner at 
rJhnois State l'Dlversity in 
;\ormal 
~lichael Pavne. a 6-10 center 
at Quincy High School. finished 
second with i69/oints. Dan 
Duff. a 6·0 guar at Lincoln 
HI~h. was third WIth lIIAl points 
INtIIAMURAL SPOIITS 
IIMINDE. 
RAcgulUALL ENTRIES DYE.V 
11:11 p ...... t SIIC .......... tlon ..... 
DOUBLES: Thunday, April 9 
MIXED DOUBLES: Thursday, April 16 
($1.00 Forfeit Fee required 
at registration.) 
Men's & Women's Stand up Shorts 
Also Hiking Shorts 8V Woolrich 
allAWlfSS 
TRAILS 
715 S. Unlwenlty {on the IslaNit 
-'S.tI1-5:. 529-2313 
THE 
CLUB 
MANHATTAN 
PRESENTS 
THE JOE lEX SHOW 
JOE 
"BIG FAT WOMEN" 
TEX 
AND DANCERS 
SUNDAY APRIL 5th 9PM 
212 N. WASHINGTON 
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Lee and Co. will face hectic schedule 
SIl'-C's David Lee graM die baten from wammate Lanc:e P~ler 
during lasl Satarday's Sahdd wia OVB Illinois Staw and Linc:oIa 
l'nivBSilY at Mc:Andrew Stadium. Lee will paRkipaw in lbe 
Texas Relays this weekend at "UStill. Texas. 
Golfers seeking 1 Oth in Alabama tourney 
Bv :\like .-\Dthonv 
staff Writer . 
Hoping to finish from lOth 
place to 15th place. the Saluki 
men's golf team will travel te 
~Iontflomf'ry, Ala., Friday 
through Sunday to ('ompete in 
the Southern Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament at the Rolling 
Hills ('ountn; Club. 
According to Saluki Coach 
Jim Reburn. about 20 teams 
will compete, including 
Alabama, Alabama· 
Birmingham, Florida State, 
Georgia, Georgia Southern. 
rnili~~~k~~d ~~~S:;CG~. State. 
The toughest competition will 
come from Alabama. Georgia 
and Indi.lna. Reburn said. 
Alabama will have al least two 
AU·Americans competing. 
"This is one 01 the more 
!\restigious tournaments." 
'Reburn said. "Team·wise, irs a 
good field. Anybody in the field 
has a chance to win. We're 
Iloing to be playing with the 
best. so we'lI have to play like 
the best." 
The Salukis will be playing on 
a par·72 course. 7.200 yards 
long. They'll shoot 54 holes in 
the three-day tournament. 
"This course is tougher Ihan 
!ft:x~~~~' cR:~e ~i:r~'~e!ii 
need accuracy and distance 
because it's a long course with 
water coming into play on 12 or 
13 holes. We'll be hitting them 
all day long." . 
Five Salukis will be makmg 
the trip-John Schaefer. Rich 
Jarrett. Doug Clemens, Tom 
Jones and Butch Poshard, 
Schaefer, who led the Sal·tkis 
in scoring average last fall. will 
be making his first appearance 
of the SE'ason. The frE'shman 
mis.wd SIt;·C's season opener 
at Padre Island. Texas. because 
of a broken finger on his left 
hand. 
"Schaefer hadn't playE'd for 
about (ive or six weeks." 
RE'burn said. "but he's playE'd 
real well at practice this week." 
RE'burn said he is looking for 
Clemens to do weU this 
weoekend. and added that 
Jarrett playE'd well last year at 
thE' tournamE'nt. 
"I think WE"U have weU· 
roundE'd. solid performances 
from everybody," Reburn said. 
"We could have a couple of 
individual top-10 finishers'-' 
Reburn added that if the 
Salukis can shoot about 75 a 
round per man. a goo.total score 
will gel them loth place. 
"Individually. if we can gE't 
somE'body to finish in the top 10, 
and have the team finish lCth. 
we'll have had an excE'ptional 
weekend." RE'burn added. 
"Who knows. we might surprise 
ourselves." . 
Last yE'ar. the Salukis 
finished 15th out o( 20 teams. 
and shot a 936 score. 
Age Olay catch up with champion Phillies 
By The ,\ssociared Press 
Will success spoil the 
Philadelphia Phillies? 
After almost a century of 
faiJure, thE' Phillies won their 
first world championship in 
1980, thanks m'lStly to brilliant 
seasons bv Steve Carlton and 
Mike Schmidt. 
AtthE' age of 35, Carlton 124-9' 
led the :>oational League with 24 
victories and 286 strikeouts in 
304 innings. rankE'd second in 
earnE'd run average (2.341 and 
capturE'd the Cy Young Award. 
Meanwhile. MVP Schmidt lE'd 
the majors with 48 homE' runs 
and topppE'd the league with 121 
RBI. 342 total bases and a .624 
slugging percentage. 
The modern-day Phillies are 
far rE'movE'd from the 1950 Whiz 
Kids. Carlton and relief ace Tug 
McGraw are 36, catcher Bob 
Boone 33, first baseman Pete 
Rose 40. shortstop Larry Bowa 
35. and left fielder Greg 
Luzinski is gone. Luzinski was 
sold Monday to the Chicago 
White Sox. Lonnie Smith. who 
rE'placed Luzinski more and 
more as thE' season progressed. 
The speedy, aggressive Smith 
gave the Phillies a new 
dimension by stealing 33 bases 
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in only 100 games. 
Carlton and Dick Ruthven 
(17-101 are a solid lefty-righty 
punch and Marty Bystrom (5-0) 
was in impressive rookie in 
September. Boone. a superb 
defensive catcher. hopes to 
rebound from an off'YE'ar with 
the bat and Rose. who failE'd to 
bat .:100 for onlv the second time 
in the last 16 years, nE'E'ds just 74 
hits to break Stan i\Jusiars :'IiL 
record. 
"The expE'riE'nce of con· 
secutive pennant races going 
down to the last weekend of the 
season will definitely help this 
club in the late stagE'S in 1981." 
says Montreal ManageI' r)ick 
Williams. 
HE' lists two problems. The 
first is the void in left field 
created when Ron Le(o'iore. 
opted for free agency and 
jumpE'd to the Chicago White 
Sox: the other, however. is no 
morE' serious tban finding a 
backup for workhorse catcher 
Gary ('arter. 
Rookie Tim Raines, who stole 
i7 bases in 108 gaInes as a 
sE'cond baseman 1ft the 
American Association and five 
more in 15 games with the 
Expos. will get a shot at 
replacing LeFlore. who IE'd the 
:'IiL by swiping 'Y1 in 139 games. 
If Raines flops. Warren 
Cromartie will return to left 
field after a vear at first base 
and Willie l\lontanez will be the 
regular first baseman. 
Raines. sE'cond baseman 
RodnE'v Scott (63 steals) and 
CE'nter . fieldE'r Andre Dawson 
134. give the Expos loads of 
speed in front of CartE'r and the 
ret of the poWE'r people-right 
fielder Ellis Valentine. third 
baseman Larry Parrish and 
Cromartie. Chris SpE'ier will 
again be the shortstop. 
The pitching staff is young 
and talE'ntE'd. Steve Rogers and 
SI.'ott Sanderson Were l6-game 
winnt'rs and Bill Gullickson is 
on the verge of stardom. A 
veteran bullpE'n includE'S 
Woodie Fryman. Stan BahnsE'n 
and (o:lias Sosa. 
Many of Pittsburgh's big guns 
played hurt or werE' sidE'lined-
right fiE'lder DavE' Parker. first 
baseman Willie Stargell. center 
fielder Omar )Ioreno 196 
stE'als), third baseman Bill 
)]adlock. second baseman Phil 
Garnt'r. first haseman· 
outriE'ldE'r Bill Robinson. pit· 
cher Don Robinson. Comebacks 
arE' e5SE'ntial from them. as WE'll 
as lefthander John Candelaria 
and relief ace Kent Tekulve. 
who slumpE'd. Veteran Jim 
Bibby t t9-6) is the ace of the 
pitching staff but the 6·(00t-5 
fastballer is 36. Grant Jackson, 
Enrique Romo and newcomer 
Victor Cruz will join Tekulve in 
a bullpen which Tanner con· 
siders "the best in the world." 
Any sim;larity betWE'E'n the 
1980 and 1981 SI. Louis Car· 
dinals is purely coincidE'ntal. 
)]anager·G)l WhitE'Y Herzog's 
housecleaning dis~ of TE'd 
Simmons. Pete Vuckovich. 
Rollie FingE'rs. KE'n RE'itz and 
Leon DurtJam. 
ThE' starting eight fealures 
plenty of hitting. speed and 
defense. It has frE'e agE'nt 
DarrE'll Porter behind the plate. 
an infield of Keith Hernandez. 
!~:r K~~~be~:~. !~:hP~~~C: 
Lt'Zcano. Tony Scott. Tony Scott 
and (;eorge Hendrick in the 
outfield. 
To cure the pitching shorts. 
Herzog traded for Bruce SuttE'r. 
baseball's premier reJiE'ver. 
Starters Bob Forsch. Larry 
Sorensen and Silvio Martinez 
must. produce bi~ years. 
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By (jr~g Walsh 
Staff Wrilt'r 
David Let' Will try to win the 
first It·g of track and field's 
('oH'ntl"d "Triple Crown" 
FrIda\' whE'n he l'ompetl'S in the 
1!l1l1 Tl'lIas Relays 
The following day Lee and 
~:Il'·C ('oach LE'W Hartzog Will 
n\ to Bloomington, Ind., wherE' 
a '''\H'akE'nd'' Saluki squad will 
lace thE' Indiana BoosiE'rs in 
dual compt'lltion. 
Lee, thE' reigning I98U :,\CA:\ 
outdoor 4tMI·metE'r mtermediate 
hurdling champion and I!lSU 
Ol\'mpic team member, will 
run onl\' the intermediates at 
the Texas, Drake and Kansas 
HE'lays, which make up the 
Triple ('rown. 
Accordrng to Hartzog Lee 
"has to bE' thE' favorite 
E'vE'rvwhere hE' goes," hut he 
will - facE' his stiffE'st in· 
termediate hurdling com· 
petition thus far this season on 
(o·ridav. 
TE'xas EI·Paso's Wilfred 
:\1 ulli , who came in sE'Cond at 
the 1980 NC:\As. and defending 
Texas Relays champion Otis 
GatE''''ood of Oklahoma, will 
both be at the Austin, Texas 
mE'E'l. HowE'ver, Lee may hold a 
t:i~,:!,~l h:~~::e~~~ h~I~~ 
the Texas Memorial Stadium 
intermE'diate hurdling record at 
-111.87 that he set last year in the 
NCAAs. 
He also is currently rankE'd 
fifth in the world in in-
termE'diate hurdles by Track 
and (o'iE'ld News. 
But, Hartzog said. Lee has to 
be careful. 
"He's the target now" 
Hartzog said of Lee. 
"Everyone has startE'd early to 
g.'t David," 
The top ten intermediate 
hurdlE'rs who competed in the 
1980 N(,AAs are back from last 
YE'ar, Hartzog said. 
AskE'd Hartzog: "lIow do WE' 
know that one of these guys has 
not gone home and sel a 
firecracker under himself?" 
"WE' don·t." he answerE'd. 
Lee is in top shape for this 
time of thE' vear, Hartzog said, 
and his time o( 49.7 in last 
Saturdav's triangular meet at 
:\IcAndrew Stadium against a 
20 .:nph wind may be proof o( 
that. 
"He i~ running so free and 
easy for this point in the season 
that I feei he is on the verge of 
an incrE'dible time," Hartlog 
addE'd. 
ImmE'diately following the 
meet. Lee and Hartzog plan to 
drive 200 miles to Oallas where' 
they will spend the night. then 
catch a 6:40 a.m. flight to 
Bloomington and join the rest of 
the team. 
Hartzog admitted "it will 
make it very difficult on him 
wi(h the travel and loss of 
sleep." 
At Indiana. Lee will fac~ Nate 
Lundy. the only intermE'diate 
hurdlE'r to beat Lee last vear. 
Lundy is the defE'nding B'ig 10 
champion and record holder. 
He has run a SO.5 earlier this 
spring. 
Last year Ihe Hoosiers were 
the fifth-rankE'd dual meet team 
in the nalion. Hartzog said 
Indiana has lost some of its key 
performers. but .. they are still a 
strong team." The Saluki 
squad. 3·0 for the outdoor 
season, that faces the Hoosiers 
will be "weakeneod." Hartzog 
said because Javell Heggs and 
Tony Adams. both freshmen. 
and· David Featherston. a 
junior. have a prior com-
mitment to spring football. 
"They are very important to 
the team," Hartzog said. 
Tom Ross, SIU·C's top 
steE'plE'chaser. will also stay 
honte because of an injury. 
